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Dreamy Discovery 

Iowa Tombstone Dealer ProOC. 
by Strange Dream, See 

.'age 6, 
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Iowan Sought 
in Connection 

t' With Murder 
Dlinois Officers Make 

Trip to St. Louis 
for Questioning 

ROCK ISLAND, III., Aug. 6 (AP)
Pellce authorities ton ight wcre ell' 
route to .st. Joseph, Mo., to question 
two men and t\\'o women, three of 
them Iowans, In connection with l('e 
!laying carll' Monday of Philemon 
Coussens In his cump neal' 1I10llne, 

Herman Richey, 29, of Quincy, Ill ., 
and th" ee persons glvlnJ;" their namt'A 
u Velma Richey, 26, his wire, of 
Davenport; Eve"ott Ro~s. 32. ot MUR. 
caline, and his wife, Mrs. LaiR Ros", 
20, were urrestcd by five St. Joseph 
police In a rooming house there, 

Bullet Wounds 
Communications to Rock Island 

pOlice said Hlchey had bullet wounds 
In his left shOU lder, left band, and 
one leg and that the wounds wore 
only a tew uays old. 

Rock Island pollee said they had 
identified Coussens' slayer through 
It telephone call and 0. bloody shirt, 
.. nd that Riche), once scrvcd n term 
In Allam o"a, I a ., !·eformtttory. 'fhey 
.. 180 said thcy wantcd Ross In con· 
nectlon wllh the killing. 

EscallC Defol'o Arrest 
OfClcers stt lcl Richey and tho other 

three cseaped 'Wednesday night from 
the Ross homo In M uscaUne shol'll y 
before Sheriff Fred R, Sch luoter oC 
Rock ISland al'rlved to arrest him . 

St. J osep h police q uoted Ro~s a. 
Mylng he did noL know Richey had 
been shot. Ross Bl4P Richey told 
him the wou nds were receIved In an 
automobile accident. 

Dry Violator 
Convicted for 

Third Time 
ST, LOurS, Aug. 6 (AP) - A third 

conviction of Ileber Natlone, of ,l et· 
lersop City, Mo., former state labor 
commlsslonel' and former newspaper 
publl~her aL JetCerson City, on a 
cha.rge at conspiracy to violate the 
Voletead act by protecting the Grlesc· 
dleck brewery at St. Louis In mak· 
Ing real bec,· In 1923 and 1924, was 
reversed today by the U nited States 
circuit COtll·t of appeals here. The 
case was remanded for a new trial. 
the fou!'th if the government decides 
to b'y It again, 

Nations, after conviction at the 
Clnt trial. was sentenced to 18 months 
In fede,·,,1 prison a nd to pay a fine 
ot $3.333. The unusual amount of 
the fine )'eprescnted one third at 
$10,000 which It was testltled, was 
lItlld by Rttymond B, Orlesedleck, 
brewCl', to Charles S. Prather, then 
stale tooll and drug commiSSioner, 
UMer a beel' protection arrangement 
~Ith Nations. whose brolher, Gus O. 
Nation s was fede ral p l'ohlbillon ad· 
llllnistrator for Missouri at t he time. 
The sentence was 18 months and 
12,000 fine after the other trials, 

Three In jured as 
Hit, Run Motorist 

Sideswipes Coupe 

LINCOLN, Neb" Aug, 6 (AP) -
Three perBons wore Injured, when the 
car of a "hi t and run " motorist 
sldeswl(leo a light coupe and sent It 
hurtling Into a ditch near here to· 
day. 

McCombs Released 
From County Jail 

on Bond of $5,000 

Ve,'ne McCombs. who wa~ bound 
nve" to the grand Jury a! the Sep· 
tem berteI'm ot court by J u8t1ce oC 
the Peace 0, W . Stewart. July 29, 
on a charge at assault with Intent 
to commit mUI'del', was rt>leased on 
'5,000 bonds yestcrday aflel'lloon 
trom the cou nty jail. 

The bond was s igned hy Lloyd 
Paln,cr of Iowa City and approved 
by Judge Stewal't, NOI'th Liberty JUR. 
tlce oC lhe peace, before WhOOl the 
preliminary hea "lng was held, Mc· 
Comb .. Indicated that he would race 
In several meets between now and 
his trial. He Is an auto race driver. 

Mc ombs Is acc used at havJng 
stabbed Lyle Lentz, l,one Trce 
farmer, In a fight arter a dance at 
the Circle Inn near Lone Tree. M a.v 
14. His plea on arraignment wa" 
not guilty. 

Boat Owners 
Figure in Suit 

Father Asks $24,000 
for Damages in 

Lake Collision 

SPIRIT LAKE, Aug, 5 (AP) 
Suit for $24.000 damages for tho 
deat h ot Nell Gel1no, 11 til ed In dis· 
trlct court here, today recallcd a 
passenge,' boat collision In Lake Oko· 
bojl, July 28, 1929, In which nh\!\ 
porsons were drowned. 

In the pelltlon, riled by tho boy's 
father, A.M. Gellno of Estherville, 
owners a nd pilots or the Zipper and 
M 18S 'l'hrilicr passenger boats were 
named defendants. Nell was a PM' 
senger on the Miss Thriller, 

'fhe defendants named are: John 
and Milo Hartman; Cora M. Hal·tman, 
deceased; C. E, Hartman, admln lstra· 
tor ot bel' estate. anti Harold M. 
Yares, pilot at the Zipper, all ' or 
Spirit Lake a nd associated with tbe 
Eal:le boat line which ollel'ated the 
Zipper. Also, R. F . Da.vls at Mil· 
fOl'd , owner ot the MIs8 Thrl\lol', 
and Jap Aloxandc,' oC Okoboji and 
Fmnk Long of Estherville, pilots. 

The damage petition asserts that 
Nell came to hIs death "becaUSe at 
negligent, wilful, unlawful, mallcl · 
ous and wanton acts o~ th e defend· 
ants and each ot them; and because 
at no Cault oC his own, and ho did 
not contribute to saId accident, nor 
to his OWn death." 

Wind Hurls Flames 
Over Fire Lines in 
Western Forest Blaze 

SPOKANE. Wash ., Aug, 6 (AP)
H eavy winds hurled tlames over 
the Cire Jines In the PrIest d vcr 
conflagratlon today, aM the weath, 
el' bureau here reported the sltua· 
tlon hazardous . 

More tha n 3,000 men were In the 
trenches Of nor th Idaho, Montana 
a nd eastern Washington righting 
fh·cs. 

The Prlcst rlvcr fire In the Kan· 
Iksu forest reached the Quartez 
('reek r oad and agaIn th reatened t he 
federal experlmen t station at Priest 
river. A plane took oft from Mis· 
soula, Man t., today to r08cue a tire 
I lghtcI' Injured at the Dixie creek 
station In the Nez Perce forest oC 
Idaho. The man , whoBe na me Was un. 
known here, had a compound (rac· 
tu re of the leg. Seven had been 
badly hUl·t and two have died III 
the fire zones. 

Injured In Plane Crash 
DAVENPORT, Aug, 6 (AP) 

JJ arry H. Steeb, oC Moline, Ill. , was 
serious ly Injured this evening when 
the small plane In which he was tak· 
Ing ort Crom Cram tleld went Into a 
tail spi n. Witnesses said that Steeb 
apparently had attempted to get 
back to the tleld f"om a height of 
about 200 feet after hi" two cylinder 
motor had sputtered and gone dead, 

,..' \ 
Kittenball Loop II 

lJ ets ndf'I'Way with Com.,..tltloD 

I In Club Lealtlle. Story on _\ ' 
. 'age 4, 
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Narcotic Racketeer Admits 
Child Slayers Sought Him 
in N. Y. "Little Italy" Outrage. 

FIRE SWEEPS WESTERN FOREST Will Attempt Tokyo, Seattle ' ~ 
Hop in Competition With 2 

Others for Japanese Purse 
----------------------. Tells Police He Snatched Up Baby, Ducked 

Into Hallway, Escape(l in Own Car 
When Gunmen Drovc Off 

.\ California Pilots Arrive 
A Glance A.t in Japan; Prepare 

_W_ O_R_L_D_ FL_T_G_"_T_S_ . for Oceau Jump ~ 
NEW YOIHC, Aug, 6 (A P)- Tony t hill 'rl'Uhlno draggrd lhe child Into 

'rroblno, a sh lfty·e)'ed you ng ma n the hallway. not to escApe Injury 
who cOn[essL'<I he Wlls a narcotic 1,lmscl!, blll to save the little one 
l'!.lcket e". admitted to POlice today U'om h(trm. 
lhat the sl,otgun slugs that klllt'd Worllf.'(1 for l".chllllx'H Enemy 
on" child I\nil woundt>d four other "Let's give the devU hl8 due," the 
chUdren In H arl"m's little Italy reo oWela l 8ald, 
tent ly wcre aimed a t hIm. '{'he o.uton'ohlle u!ed hy the gun· 

'l"rolJlno Bali! he snatchcd Up a lit· men. 1'1'0blno told the police, belong· 
lie child and crawled Into a hallway f'd lo "BUIlClog" Martello. H I.' u,d 
to get out Of the line ot tire. not see the g unmen , ~e said, but 

Oat Away Unhurt ad mitted he had b en In the nar· 
And then, he related that, atter cotic racket In the Bronx, working 

the g unmen's car had sped away, (a" a man named "Rock" and tor 
leaving the rive wou nded children 'VIncent Call. said to be Iln encmy 
1)' lng 011 the sideway, he leap"d un· ot Dutch l;lchulLZ, Branz becr dIs· 
hurt to his own car and escapeCl. tributor. 

'rhcre were two versions of Tro· all a nd "Rock" split, detectives 
blno's story ot the battle. One, glvcn said ho told th~m, and "Rock" mov. 
nut by a detective, was that Tro· ed down In to llll ,'lcm , taking '1'1'0' 

hlno used the child as a human b lno and 6~vN'a l mcn with him. 
shield as he crawled to IUlfcty. The Thereupon. he aald, world went out 
ot her, by a high I)ollce oWclals, was to "get Rock and hl~ gang." 

Alleged Gang 
Member Held 
After Accident 

Murray Tells 
of Oil Men's 

Bribe Attempt 

:::l!:town above is a foresi fire raging up the sidc of Teakettle 
mountain in the flathcad national forest of Montana, Dried by 
months of drought fire' hav wept tht'ough vast timberland ureus 
in Montana, Idaho and Wu 'hington, 

If's All in Fun, Sheriff! 
Neighborhood Gang Enters Sixteenth Consecutive 

Night of Noise to Collect Wedding Treat 

By The Associated Press 
Most of the current IOl1JI'·dls· 

tance Oyers had a dllY of rest 
, 'eHtenla)'. 

Tho Undberghs \vere storm· 
bound at Aklavlk, N.W,T., 1\"'l\lt· 
Ing fllir weather for continua· 
tlon ot their vacation night to 
the Orient 

Pangborn and Herndon ooll'an 
preparations In Tol(yo tor their 
projected non ,slop f11l1'ht to Se· 
attle which they decided on Ilf. 
ter losing out In their race around 
the world against the 1'08t, Gut· 
ty record. 

Amy Johnson was also In 
Tokyo. destlnllUolI of her flight 
tram Englund, Ilnd I>on ~Ioyle 
and C, A, Allcn were t.here too, 
having arrived by hoat frolll 
Amerlrn. tQ make a Sf>flttie flight, 

Boardman lind l'olando r emaIn· 
cd In Turkey, trying to deci de 
whllt to do next . 

P a rker Cramer was sun the 
8enSlllion or the moment, hav lnA' 
turned liP yesterday at Angmalt· 
sallk, Greenland, on his way 
tram America te Europe that 
the publle had Imowll not.hlng 
about, 

The It'lant Oylng boat D().X 
WllS heading northward al last, 
having taken orr frOIll BahIa, 
Bralll, yesterday ror N"tal en 
route to the Unit ed States, 

Gus Winkler Suffers 
Skull Fracture in 

Auto Crash 

Offered $138,000 for 
Next Presidential 

Campaign ASHLAND, Wis., Aug, 6 (AP)- c"lcbl'ation tram the district attar. A.viator on Surprise 
OKLAHOMA CiTY, Aug. 6 (AP)-- Polling run at SherlfC Elmer San· ST. JOSEPH, Mich ., Aug. 6 (AP)-

ney. Survey 014.,369 Miles 
LEVELAND, Ohio, Aug, 6 (AP)

Blazing a trail Cor a possible Illr 
mall, passengcr ond express route 

CIU"'y lhelr mamthon cha!'lvarl Into tram Detroit to Copenhagen Den., 
Its sixteenth night to celeb,'ate the e0l18, most or them onlookers, col · through Conada and tbe' Ilrctlo 

himself told how Intere!l8 who "wl\nt. manlage of Mr, und Mrs. AI'vo Ju' lecled at tho Peterson tnt'lll last wastelands, Parker D. ("Shorty") 

vlllley ,'csldellts VI'ornlscd tonight to 
Trapped by an automobile accident The unlCormed ambassadors of Oov· 

ornOl' Murray's oil tleld s hutdown 
In which he was aerlously Injured, edkt worked today to smooth out 
Gus Winkler, alleged mcmber of a curb complications In the Greatel' 
gang charged with a dozen murders Semino le area while th o oxecu tlve 

del'S, a crowd a! nearly 60 Marengo 
The sherllf arrcsted four youths 

eal' lIcr In llle week but they were reo 
Icllt! d on bOllcl and went back to cn. 
courage the crowd. Nearly 300 per, 

and many bank robber ies In foul' mid· 
western states, lay with a fract ured 
sku ll In Mercy hospital here tonlllht. 

Admits Idenllty 

Can tron ted with tlnger prints 
showing him to be Winkler, the In, 
Jured man admitted his Identity late 
today to Sheriff Frod J, Culler a nd 
state police. Previously he had been 
registered as Jerry Kral, a licensed 
a irplane pilot of Chicago. 

A ma n Injured In the sam e accl· 
dent. Identified by cards In hl8 pock· 
ets as J ohn B. Mora n, of St. Louis, 
a lso Is under guard In the hospital 
and an effort was being made to II llk 
him with the aarne gang whloh nUln· 
bered Winkler and Fred Burke, no' 
torlous killers, among Hs members. 

List Spectacular Crimes 
Among the spectacular crimes 

charged to Winkler and his gang 
are the Moran gang massacre In Chi· 
cago In 1929, the gang execution of 
[l"rankle Uale In New York, the ma· 
chine gun slayl ngs at three men In a 
Detroit apartment house In 1927, 
the slaying ot an oWcer In a $200" 
000 mall truck robbery In Tolede, the 
killing at an o(flcer du rin g a bank 
robbery In Louisville, Ky., In 1925, 
a nd the robbery of a Lincoln, Neb., 
bank. 

. Omcer8 said the gang had taken 
loot reaching millions of dollars In 
bank robbe,'les and had collected $I" 
000,000 In tribute through kldnaplng8 
ot wealthy members at the under' 
world In Chicago and Det,'olt, 

Baby Swallow. Safet)' Pin 
EL PASO, Tex., Aug, 5 (AP) 

Gary Varner Turner, three months 
old son at Mr. and Mrs. Jay Turner 
oC EI Paso. WaB on bls way to 
Rochester, Minn ., today where phy' 
slclan s will a tempt to remove an 
open safety pIn tram his throat. The 
pin was swallowed six weeks ago, 
a nd efforts of EI Paso phYSicia ns 
to remove It were tutlle. The baby 
has oaten and gained weight normal· 
ly, 

i 

cd to control me on all pI'oratlon" ronl. night to walch the tun. Even a . ramer of Clarion, Pa., was In tho 
ofte"ed him $138,000 for campaign heavy rain tailed to stop the clamor. tar north tonight about the business 

ThrNtts of the sherlH to make ConfllH'atioll Brings More Pans of completln p a 4,369 mIle fll"'ht. funds It he'd run for president, d ,," 
wholpRale al'l'ests have not cause The beet the ijherICf could do last The fll"ht '''all 8ta"l~" July n7 "r tumed It down," he said. "I ,," .u ~ 

was offcrcd $8,000 a month for sill: participants to desist. nl!;ht waa ~onflscate two automobile from Detroit to survey the route fol' 
months and $15,000 for the next six "Arrest Us? 00 Ahead," loads of lin pans, wash boilers, keto Trans·Amerlcan Airlines cOl'porallon 

th til t I "Ar,·t'st us? Go ahead, Your jal1'8 ties, circular saws and other nolsf) ot Cleveland. 
man sal' un nex spr ng'. not bl" enough to 110111 t',s al l. And 'Va nts Free Rein" malting apparatu8 at the scene la8t Dle8el Powered Plane 

"I would rather live In private ht'~I(les. you've got to feed us. That's night. And as soon as he left, new Although CI'ame~'s Diesel powered 
life than have my hands lied." better than we can do on OUI' and louder devlc~s appeared and the Bellanca monoplane was equipped 

Meanwhllo Lleut, Col. Clero I. rarms." mnrMhon charivarI of the Maren· with radio receiver and transmitter 
Mu,'ray, the governor's cousIn who 'fhe oppPlt1 at newlyweds to Oov. go valley continued. and he endeavo"ed to keep In COin. 
Is .. unnlng tile tleld end Of the shut. Philip r .ul·'olletta to restore peace It will contInue, aay the celebrants, munl atlon with Tran ~.Amerlcan 
down opel'aUons at(ectlng about 3" to the ,Tohn Petm'son farln, hOlnO or until Peterson pay a them $15 tor Airlines at Detroit. oCtlrlal. of tI,o 

000 all wells, recelvcd reports at the bl'ltle was received by th e chief treats. That, P eterson says, he will lines did not receive all his mes. 
Seminole trom all companlos On lhe exC'Cutlvtl today. Confronted by s uch not do. even If he has to call the 
number of wells they had shut down an unusual sltuatlon, the governo,' ' Iaw or the militia to prntect bls 
In th 40·mlle square arel~ and the nskC<l "all facts' concerning the far m. 
number of "water wells" thcy c laim 

should be exempt from the edict, Edl· son Looks 
Small W ells ~tay Open Congratulates Dill 

on Dodo Restoration Several days, It was believed, would 
be required to classlty the wells that 
must be shut down, Wells I)Umplng 
water and those making les! than 
25 balTels oC 011. a day will not be 
fo rced to close, Munay has Indlcat· 
ed. 

Westinghouse Faculty 
Member Talks to 

Commerce School 

N . B, Curtis, who Is a member of 
the facu lty of Weetlnghouse high 
school, Pittsburgh, Pa" has appeared 
before several clasl!CS In the college 
of commerce as a lecturer. 

Mr, CurUs Is a speclaJlst In com, 
merclal educa tion, a nd Is a represen· 
tatlve oC the Orcgg Publishing com· 
pan y, He has rccently vis ited the 
universiti es and teachers colleges In 
North and South Dakola and Mon· 
tana. 

H e a lso attended the "Commerce 
Day" at the World Federation Meet 
at Donver, Col. 

Milton Lord to Talk 
Before Librarians 

for One More 
Decade of Life 

A letter has been received by Hom· 
er R. Dill, director of the university 
m useum, congratulating him upon 
his co",pletlon at the restoration of 
the clodo, recently done In the mu · 

WEST ORANGm, N. J ., Aug. 6 seum laboratory; the writer , D,'. 
(A P) _ Thomas A. Edison. believed William T, Hornaday, suggested first 

that the restol'atlon be made. 
by his physic ian s to be well on the Dr. Hornaday Is an author , natur. 
way to recovory Cram a serious III , allst, and lecturer , of national note. 
ness, looked forward today to at Director Dill 8ald yesterday. For 
least another decade ot Ufe. many years he was director of the 

The 84 year old Inventor told Dr . zoological park In the Bronx, New 
York, 

Hubort S. Howe, his personal physl· 
clan, hJs theory that It a person IIv· 
ed to be 72, he would live t en years 
longer and that It he passed that 
mark ho would live another deco.de, 

WASHlNGTON, Aug, 6 (AP)
Acting Secretal'y Ml11s announced 
today s ubscription of $200 .798,000 
had been received for tenders of 

" My friend Rocke(cller," Dr. 'Howe S50.00(),OOO at 91·day trea8ury bills of· 

quoted th e Inventor as saying, "seems fe red Aug. 3. 

to have passed theae dangerous stag· 
es successfully, I tee l If he can do 

It, I can." 
Dr, Hawe said Ecllson was expres· 

sing a belief In the hereafter, but " Is 
stumped as to JUBt whal It Is." 

------
DES MOINES, {AP)-The state 

bureau ot crimi nal Investigation III 
without definite clues to the rob· 
bel'S who took $400 tram the 1"lrst 
National bank at Rembrandt, James 
E. Risden, chief, announced, 

sag ell and are uncertain at what 
point s he landed. 

Cramer, who had with him OlivoI' 
Pacquette, Canadian governmenl 
rallio operator, was to have flown 
over COchrane, O'lt.; Rupert House , 
Que.; Great Whale, Quc.; Wakeham 
Bay, Que.; Pangnlrtun, BaWn Land; 
Hois tenborg, Greenland, a nd Ang· 
magsaUk, Greenla nd, 

,'Ians K~pt ~ret 
Plans fill' t he survey, und er pro· 

CesH of dcvelopmpn t Cor thc last s ix 
month s . have be n kept soc"et by 
the sponsors who wished to be sure 
ot Its s uccess boCore ma king a n a n· 
nouncement. 

The sponsors said tha t Cramer'ij 
rught Is the first effort of an all' 
mall ond passcnger car"ler In t he 
United States towa,'d establlshm ent 
ot Illr mall services lin k ing Europe 
a nd America through the northla nd. 

DO-X Flying 
Toward U. S. 

NATAL, BI'azll, Aug. 6 (AP) - The 
seaplane DO·X arrived here at 2:20 
p.m. today after a 600·mllo flight 
trom Bahia, Brazil. 

The s hip, which Is maklnlt a lei· 
suroly tlight to the United Statcs. 
with five passengers for American 
perla, will spend thO nllth t here, It 
ml\de one stop during teday 's !light, 
at Macelo, BraZil. 

The ship III commanded \)y Lleut. 

T OKYO, Aug. 6 {A P)-I.>O'Wrs In an 
Iltlempl to b"eak the rceord tor an 
.. ll'plane journey around the world, 

I 
Clydo Pangborn and H ug h Herndon, 
Jr.. Amt'rleun flyers, a nnoun ced 
th'll' In tention today to compele 
with two other Amcrlcans to make 
lhe Cll'st non·stop night ac,'OS8 the 
Pncitlc. A prize of $26,000 was at· 
tercrl by a J apancsr newspape,,, 

The other competi tors a re Don 
'\foyle and C. A. Allen, California. 
pllot~, who arrived h e"e by s team· 
ship. They plan to use the mono' 
plnne ::Ity of T acom .. , In which 
Harold B"omley and H arold Oatty 
tailed IRst Yf'lU'. and Thomas Ash, 
Jr .. (ailed lhl~ year on 81 mllal' at· 
tempts, 

4,500 ~1110 Trip 
'I'h e dal e has not been set for the 

flight of 4,500 miles ovor water tram 
JlI pan to Scattle. The shortest all' 
route lira pnHt the Kurlle Isla nds oC 
Japan, ovm' the foggy, stormy north 
Pacific OeNt!l In a great circle that 
Cl'08HCH the Aleutian Islands of 
Alflska, 

Pangborn and Herndon arrived 
ht" 'e at 6:l6 p.m. (3:16 a.m .• C,S.T.) 
todflY artN' (~ 950 mile flight from 
Khal)al'ovak, Siberia. There they had 
given UP Lheh' attcmpt to beat the 
"eeol'd round lho world of eight 
"o~'s , 1 G haul''' and 6] minutes estab· 
IIRhetl early last month by WUey 
Post and H arold Oatty. A wing 
damaged In landing Aug. 3 a nd bad 
wCllthrr ahelld made rUI·ther eftort 
to lowcr tire rccord fu til e for the 
plane was already many hours be. 
hind sclle(lule aftt'r traveling 9,260 
miles Cram l'elV Yo,'k. 

Amy .Johnson Arrives 
'I'ho Americans' landing at the 

Tachlkawa alnlrome near Tokyo 
was e~ lI\l"ed lC"1\lo\'lul\y by ln~ at· 
rival an hour beCoro, at the dlU'lnl 
I!:ngtlsh girt {lyH , "my Jonno,ot\, 
who received the plaud its 'of tb. 
crowd. J\[any pcrson8 hurried ly reo 
tumcd to th e Cleld, howevel', when 
they loomed the AmerIcans Ilad 
reached the airdrome. Miss Johnson 
flew from London to T okyo through 
Slbl"'ja, with (uJI'eral hlll/f!, She best 
by a lew hours the record of 11 day. 
for a light plane eSlablls ht>d In a 
IIIgl1t C,'on , BCI'lIn to Tokye by Seljl 
Yoshthara, Japanese, 

Jnpnn ese aviation bureau ottlcla l. 
laughlnJ;"ly explained l hat the plane 
of Herndon a nd Pangborn would 
not be con fiscated because at thelr 
failure to obtain pel'mlsslo n to fly 
over Japanese terrltol'Y. They Bald 
they would consider the circum· 
s tances and not be technical, 

o IJllrd Camera Action 
A somewhal m ore serious vll!:'" 

was lak en, however. wh n a cl\mera 
'lnd a "adlo 8Ct were to und on the 
Amel'lcans' ViRile, which was said to 
hay paSSed (lVe" fortification. at 
lIakodatc 0 11 Hokk a ldo Is land. The 
flyers were questio ned tor three 
haul's and theIr camera was taken 
tram thcm fOl' exam ina tion at platea 
which might co ntain photograph • . 
Th e minis try ot communication. r .. 
ported the)' Ils ked police to keep a 
watch over the AmerIcans, 

Lindys Delayed in 
Northwest Territory 

AKLAVITC, N.W.T., Aug. 6 (AP)
Cold winds, tog and rain, born In 
the AI'ctle, whipped up the watera 
of Pee l chan nel In the delta ot the 
MacKenzie ,' Ivcr today, holding Colo. 
nel Cha ,'los A. Lindbergh and hi. 
wlCo In this ta" n~rthern trading POlt, 

Col. Undbergh announced at 2 p.m, 
(C.S .T .) that he would not take ott 
until Friday 'unless the weather 
shows Immedla.te Improvement, 

The InJu"ed a re Archibald E. WIn· 
denburg, 30 , of 317 1·2 MaIn street, 
Cedar Falls, James V. Downton, 23, 
and hl8 wife Vera, 21 ,. of Phoenix, 
Ariz. Mr. and MI·s. Downton, hitch· 
hiking to Phoenix rrom Cedar j.'alls 
... here they hall bcen vIs iting .. had 
been gIven 8. ride by Wln denburg 
... ho WM on his way to Colol'lldo for 
l vacation. The three were brought 
to a hospital here. 

Downton s uftered a frac tuI'cd 
skull. Wlndenburg suCtered a fl·ac· 
tured vertebra and Mrs. Downton's 
right foot was crushed. 

Stimsons Hosts to English , Prof, Milton E. Lord, dlrcctor ot 
the university IIbrarle8, 11'111 speal< 
at the openIng meeting of Iowa ". 
brarlans as they gather In Cedar 
Rapids, Oct. 8, 7 a nd 8 tor the an· 
nual seSSion ot the stRte assocla· 
tlon. 

German Statesmen Dash to 
Rome for Chat With Duce 

Clarence H, Schlh l,a uer of the 
United State8 navy, 

Jury Returns Verdict 

They had planned to leave today 
for Point Barrow, Alaska., 536 mU •• 
north and west, 

The storm came up soon atter ther 
landed at 6:06 a .m . (C.S.T.) yester· 
day, preven~lng radio communlca· 
tlon to the south tor 16 hours, Prime Minister in Scotland 

Hurt Playing With Oun 
FAIRFJE LD, Aug. 6 (AP) - Clal'. 

ence McWard, 13, at Lockrldgo wa" 
In II serious condition at a local h08· 
pltal tonight fl'Om a bullet wou nd I'll· 
celved whon a n old pistol with which 
he was Playing was dl"cha "(cil , '.rho 
boy had been stayIng at the William 
){Irk home. 

ROO ART, Scotland, Aug. 6 (AP)
Here In the wild Scottish hIghlands 
Secl'ctar'y of Stato Henry L . Stlm. 
son and Mrs. Stimson today become 
ilos t and hostes@ to Prime M InlH' 
tel' J . Ramsay Mac Donald and hill 
daughter Ishbel for twO days oC hlk· 
lng, Clahlng a.nd Idling. 

Both hosts and guests denied that 
.~------------. the visit waa a nythIng more than I WEATHER I fl. n Informal holiday . No time hits 

been set aside far dlscuH810ns ot th e 
• • political and economlo I)~oblems that 

IOWA-l"lIlr, to unlleUled, llrc troubling the world. 
JI08IIlbI)' ..... 011' .... " or thunder· To Watch lijtrttnc Men 
IItormll In extreme Wl'llt portion 'romol"'Ow the four of them will 
Friday; "atum&)' "hower" or watch the neighborhood's stronll' 
thnnderAtQrmfl, not ([,lilll 10 men t088 the cl\ber (pole) in the 
warlll 8a.tumn.y IInel In extr!'lme Pornlch highland gameA. 
lIortb portion Frida" The Stimson. are entertaining 

thel,· gucsts In the century·old tarm· 
house ot Shlbecros8, ovel'looklng 
Strath ' (valley) Brora on the duke of 
Sutherland's estate. 

Old MeetlDIr Place 
Despite denials that governmental 

qu estions are to be dl8ou8sed, It 
was recalled that In Jus t s uch a 
m eeting between MI'. Mac Donld and 
Ambassador Charles 0, Dawes the 
loundatlons of the London navn.1 
conrerence were laid, 

"This Is to be a holiday purely 
and elm ply of tlshlng, walking and 
enjoying the scenery," Mid Mr, Mac 
Donald . "r shall think or the clans 
and thlH hl.tory ot thll beautiful 
countryelde, but we shall not dlsculII! 
hu slne8s of an)' kind. This has been 
decld~ mOllt Itl'flnltel .,,, 

P rofessor Lord will dlscues his five 
yea,·s of expcl'lenco In EUl'Opean 
libraries at tho openl ng 1le8810n, 

Emil SunIey to Visit 
League Headquarters 

Emil Sunley, Instructor In the de· 
partment of social administration, 
will spend today and tomorro'll' vis· 
Itlng the social service leaguo head· 
qUarters at Burlington. 
Hb~ primary purpose In the visit 

Is the Investigation oC a study and 
analysis of the county health unit 
of Des Moines cou nty which Is be· 
InK can'led on therel 

ROME, Aug. 6 (AP) - The thoua· 

and mile dash at Chancellor Bruen· 
Ing and Foreign Minister Curtlus 

for a "visit of courtesy" to Premier 
Mu ssollnl at a time when their own 
Internal affairs are In a grave atate 
will be concludod tomorrow when 
they arrive In R Ome tor a two day 
stay. 

Italian government circles frankly 
hope for big possibilities tram this 
renewal of close relaUons with 
Italy 's pI'c,war allies. However the 
world "alliance" Is' scoffed at, 

To Thank MU81l1lllni 
Officially the Germans a rc com' 

Ing to thank Mu ssollnl tor his quick 
acceptance of the Hoover war debt 
plan and tor a general discussion of 
EU"opean problems, 

ll \,rtIcll\lI r It Itt deClal'ed that 

of Mother's Guilt in 
Drowning of C~Ud 

RICE LAKEl, Wis., Aug. 6 (AP)-

i\fu~sollnl'8 conviction that something 
mU/it be done to put things right In 
the world and hll determInation to 
have Italy play a. good role are cer· 
taln to result In the examination of A coroner's jury late today returned 
the tangible 8Olutions. a verdict that the two months old 

Italy's Stronr Man son at Mr. and Mrs. F elix Robal'ge 
The Oerman's flrat sight at ItalY'" came to his death "by being forcibly 

st l'ong man 11'111 be In a vast room In held beneath the water In a wator· 
the Palazzo VenezIa where the p~e· Ing trough at the hands ot hIs moth· 
mlpr and Foreign MinIster Orandl er," 
will talk with them. The jury recommended that the 

The Italian forelp minister wJli mother, a 27 year old tarm woman, 
welcome the Germans at' the station be held to the propel' autho,:ltlcs " to 
wh en they arrive In a special car sent anllwer (or said crime," before the 
by the government to meet them at verdict wa. returned. Howe\'er, U 

the frontier. The Gel'lllana will be hoard o( phy~lclon8 (ou nd her to be 
guests at a luncheon by Signor mentally unbalanced, 
Orandl and a dinner by the premier "I did It 80 It would not surter 
tomol'rOW, Thl! Oerman Chancellor II.ny morp," Mrftl Robarge aRid betore 
11'111 have a private audIence ,\\,Ith 8be was taken to the asylum at M('n· 
the P(\~ S8,tllrll4lf' CiOla, 

Meanwhile the Lindbergh" we ... 
glvon an opportunity further to elt· 
plore this "metropOliS ot the Arctic" 
whera the picturesque figures ot tur 
trade"s and trappers, Eskimos and 
Indians, and mounted policemen' 
mlnglo, They vIsited several at the 
Eskimo homes, 

The Tokyo bound Vacationers were 
guests at Dr, and Mrs. J, A, Urqu
hart. tn the 10 days since the Llnci
be,'ghs l eCt New York July 27 they 
have covered Slightly lesl than half 
of the 7,000 DIlle journey to the 
Orient. 

IJIIIdly W OIIIIded In ArlDDll!IIl 
DAVENPORT, (AP)-John Kelly, 

35 , wall badly wounded durtng an 
drgument wIth Je8lle and Joe La· 
provlte, brother., OV(lr a grocery bill 
Kelly Is alleged to oWll their r~mer 

• 
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A Morwment in the Building 
WTHILE most of the world was following 
'" the' more spectacular movements of the 

Lindberghs and the round-tQe-wol'Id flyers, 
a pilot of the Trans-A mericlIn AirLines com· 
pany quietly, et out ~arly in the week on a 
trail·blazing adv nture which will meau 
~ore to the 'world than a dozen speed or d i&
tance records. 

For the first time since Lindbergh showl'd 
tlte way, an attempt was being ll'\ade to make 
~ practical ervice l'oute acro s the north At. 
lantic. The world has long spoken of pass
enger lind mail S rvice by air (tom the 
Unitlld States to Europe, and nppnrelltly the 
reality is now at lland. 
Dar~g ~ea1.s have 110 placc in Ilviation 

unless they are dil'ected toward SOme ma
terial good, und Ole cUl'l'ent attempt to mak 
:regular air service to Europe a pl'acticulity 
comes after a long series of apPIII'ently \lse· 
less risks all 1 eVel) 10 Ses of hllman liie. But. 
the sacrifice has be n w II wortlt making if 
the Trans-American's project p~'oves a suc
cesS'. 

If sucb a service can b d(>velopl'd to the 
status it bas ochievrd in OVl'rland tl'onspor
tllt\on by plan mitlions of dollllL's will l> 
IIIlved to commerce and trade, a maj01' step 
toward international amity will be achieved, 
and popular confidence in ILvintion will ad
vance. 

By making the n..ew project It R\lCce. • 
Amel'icn will be uble to l'epny those wbo gavp 
t heir lives and fortunes to 1h"i8 new piou el' 
mOvement. ertninly tIle achievement will 
be a lJ rmaneltt mOQumen t to their fOl'ti· 
tilde and pel'severll\lc.e, a tribute to a small 
group of pilots who did not give \IP ullliL 
~b.ey had reaeJled tbe go,1 th~y sOllgb,t. 

Judge Wilkerson 

CI'l'[ZENS of the Ul)ited States are 
pleased with lbe decisive O'tiOH of the 

court of l~(',lerlll Jndge Jal1l('R Hpl'be]'t Wil~
ersol1, ill the apolw cllse in Cbi(!agp,. 

Judge Wilksi' on has been a terror to 
hoodlums and gllng~tcl'S for m,my years. 11e 
hAS had s\ICCeSSflll ('xp rience ill PI'OS('('llti'lIg 
many gov('rnmellt cases and with ~imilar 
zeal, firmne '!;, and decisivt'lll'ss hI' brought 
cO)1stel'lwtioll to the world '!'I best kuown 
gangstm', turning his familiul' self-asslIl'ance 
into pale-faced fear. 

The government iuqicated SOlIll' time ago, 
that a sentence for Ai Cl\pone of' from two 
to fOllr years would bt'\ entirely S/ltislilCltory 
to the d partment of jllst.iee. ']'h~~ is uu ef
fort to gl:'t half a louf rat h 1;'(' thOll none; an 
effort to bring speedy although Ulild jusLiel'. 
Yet th re is 110t JOllch satisfllC!tiol1 in getUllg 
rllcketcers fo[' viola tion of the income tax 
laws wh n they a,re mtIChin gUllning chil
dren in the streets. 

It il:! a well J"ww~ fact tl at prosrcuting 
attorneys fl'eql\ ntly agree to make certain 
l'ecop-tIDe(lda lions of lenienc~ ill cowl~de~'a
tioll o.f a prompt plea. of gUlIl¥, TIle plea. 
'.' guilty" and th sentence ~o itle pel1iteu, 
tiary l'eeeive mucll pUblicity, but the short 
stay of the crimilllll behind t1w burs is soon 
forgotten, 

.It is importa.nt for the con~inuecl prestige 
1,)£ the federal CO\Jrt Rys,~em that on Sept. 8, 
~h~ d\l,te set for CaP9~e's tax evasion trial, 

. .}\l4ge Wilkerson will make goot! his bQast 
that" you can 't b~rgaill witl~ thjs CQu\,t." 
If the government succeeds in otlll,l\uing 1\ 
conviction, Judge Wilkerson will have an 
excellent opportunity to est~bli sh his posi
tion by giving Capolle a l\1llXpnum sentence. 
Q~ly then will tl~ J;lUblic be certain that 
tJ;t.e federo.~ COUl'tS Il.re. si\lcere in their ef· 
f~rta to cl~an up Cil icago:8 ~l' mess. 

EJ:i/orce ,pro R8~ 

STATE and county alltDorities at pes 
. Moines hav~ tarteq a campaign against 

the 8p~'eadittg 9f I;>ir~b co~trol ipformation. 
~~y h/).ve warned the dtqggists of Des 
M9ill~S to discontinue distributiol1 of pam· 
p)Jlets on birth con tt'ol , and the druggists 
have pl'orni~d to do ~oJ news reports say, 

The law of Iowa provides that th.e wssem
ination of birth control matt~r is punishlthle 
by a maximum {inc of. $1,000, a j«il f:lenteoce 
o~ one Yllar, or both. No m,o"es, ltave peen 
ma~e to pr08eCllte. viola~orl> ~n Des Moines, 
hut suclt. action will be taken if qle law is 
not observed, the assistant p~'o,9Ccuting a.t-
torneys say. I 

Des Moines .i9 only one I;lity of mnny. ~n 
Iowa qty birth cOlltrol products (lJ;'e opeJ:\ly 
8<lvertised in wi~<low di.sp,lay~ 1U!c\ "(l'ec ill
forma~ion" is ,8vaila.ble to, the public. It is 
we)~ known that this .is in violation of the 
state law, 

Whether birth control liniormation 8\louJd 
or should not be dislrihuted ,is-not the slib
ject of this diRCnssion. For Iowa, at pres· 
~nt, the stntntllR of the state prQ~ide tlt,at 
it shall not. The. eODtinp",nc~ of open viola
t~on, with only 8pas~odk campaigns Qf en
forcement, is destructive of respect .or law 
~d Qrder. The law should be eitber cw
_tutly l'uforoed or J'epealep, -

What', a KiI,? 
S WTFT once .. lI id, "Lord, I ,,'ooller what 

fool it wa that fir t inv nted.i ing. ' 
Hi query has bl:'el1 answertld in tbese line 
from Haliburton: " It i. as old a the crl:'a
Lion, and yef as young and fresh as ever. It 
pre.exL~ted, till exists, and always will e:c
i t. Eve learned it in Poradi e, and wa 
taught it beauties, "irtnes, and vorietie by 
all angeL" 

There i the ki of welcornl:' and of pUI'I. 
ing ; a mother's ki ,0 lover '8 kiSl , tb seal 
of love, so ea ily broken; the kiSi tbat mar 
redress a thousand Wl'ongll. But stop and 
count the 0 t b fore you take one, for 
though they may be hod but for the asking, 
th re comes Il day of final reckoning .. 

J, A. Fitzgera1d of Sacramento, aI., has 
just paid $11, 46 for a n. while driving a 
cal'. Perhaps the kis was worth it. Antho~y 
aod leopatl'a "kissed away kingdolDs aud 
provinces;" ir Launcelot gave 

" All o/he,' bliss 
A1ld (1/1 Ms wol'ldly w(l/'l~ f (II' this 
To waste his wholf Aea,'~ 1;1l 01J kiss!' 1'1, 

Although kisset; hnve hew Ptlid fo~' ~vjJA 
men' souls, wJth lQI)gdoms iIDd ,,,,iUI. tl\ll 
tbey have ever beeu an<;l, alw~lli l\haU Qe, 
And still the worQ!I h'ip lightly upon the 
t9ngue, " 'What's a kiss!" 

. -.- . . 

The United States Geol'ge 'Vns"IngtQ.n liIlc~I'\' 

tennlal commissIon has e,\lIs~ed the aid or mOI~ " 

than 6,000 amateur radIo oPerators throu~lIout the 
nation In an attelllPt tp fInd ~1l\el'J~a'8 oJ\l~~t 1110111' 
er. When located, she will be alWroP'·la.tl'l~ 1I0nor· 
ed n t Mothers' day during th blcen ~nlllal yl,), 
serva.nc. What could be more s\)ltable to wind.· 
Ing up the celebration tor lhe "father o~ ou~ coun.· 
try" than to beatow a sImilar l'ecQ&j1ltlon 011 a ""Po' 

l'eaentj\t1ve mother? Molhera h!lve been too often 
allght('d III the general turmoil of hero WQI'Hhlp)l!rlj{ 
M practIced sO avl.lIy In the UnltpLl Stat!'9. Now, 
at last, 81\e will come Into her OWII, recognlzed IlS 

ou@ ot the arealest factors In lhe d .. v~lopmellt of 
our truly gr"at men. 

At a fa,blon ~how In Paris reeettUy modistes were 
obllg.,J to alit the skIrts or tight 'Ittlng lal 8Ht 1'1'1'11.' 
tlons In order to allow the weareJ's to walk, Sub. 
sequently 'all sl,.yles will 'eat .... ~ Ilh' lded ski,r,s nmde 
(o~ rom(~rt instead of for e(fect. Now Am~l. 

fjloll wom~l~ ar" followIng I he lead or til Jr )o;uro' 
!It'lln II} l4'.rJl III demluulinr tlothlllg thut allows 
~on,ll!l\'te ffeedlllU and beHer IIlIItlth r~tker thun 
ronfine tbeir uyoirdupoil! In U&,ht, (\10 I) fll~llIg, Ill· 
beit fa~hlonabl gown8. 'VIti, beadl paJltlllaS alld 
sl.tol·l~ '1<1", tlllI lI\o~e Wll may SO<»t be well on 1\le 
road to a bealthler sltuILf.lon all around, mentally 08 
well ILS physically. 

SpeakIng ot clo~hl ng, the war among Ch!('al;l'o 
clellne,'s and dy.;rs flar&d up I\galn th othe\' dllY. 
When lh smoke Cleared over It WIlS Coulld that 
line\! hoodlums had c~ashed a cl"anlng plant and 
pou,'P(l ucld In cleo.nlng hoppers, destl'oyJng $5,000 

worth oC customers' garm"''' is. That form of sa· 
botO-lre was lieclared taboo years ago In the lJe~t 

clt'(']es and warrants ImmedIate and "CCective ac'· 
lion f"om the Illw. Customers patronIze the shops 
In peL·rect fait%! and should be sholVn (,t lea~t a 
slight return or gro,t/tude. Cleaners ILn(\ dyers mal' 
tulle up the bo.tHs axe but alasWng It at \1Il~uSpecl· 
Ing laymen 1M 118 bad as gangst",·s Hhootlng down 
Innocent bystanders. But It all 88l'ms to he In the 
(lay'S wol'll theMe Umes so perhaps we sbouldn't 
have menlloned It. 

SovIet RUSSia more tban doub)e(l her purrhasp~ 
from tlae United tates In June, while Chinn. oottll'bt 
... IIt\le IlU)re tha.n usttal. ASia Illereltsed her ex· 
ports to tllI~ country durlnc the ~aUle t1l\1ll(I,. Am· 
erl~al'\ trllile, I,o,wever, continued to Ilecllne, IL recellt 
Burvey by the departillent of l'OUUU81'C'8 Hl1owed. 
The I! million, dollars worth of commodities 
shipped to RU8~ia Included: bin_ twhle, lltuCliteo, 
machine toolK. 1fI180llne engines, and aul,OtnobUes, 
Perh,llps the Uolttd States IIhould lend lIIore en· 
c\luragemeut tIl Rnflsla,'lS flve·year plllD IIQ Wll 
\\!ouJd have at lept OD~ "opd ~\l8ton~"r, ,Thllt I~, 
&s 'OD,&' as we rew~l", oJ,elDw;rat4e j\nd, nllt pattloo· 
I/U' 'to wllom we sell 0.W' ftIIiollucta. 

It has 1;>41en found unlawful to pe~1l11t a 1)01~ to 
ride In tbe tt'onl weILt lit !loll autonwl111e be~aUjje Lh\\ 
anImal Intel'ferea with tbo proper opetatlon oe the 
vehicle. A Northampton, Ma.ss., man pa.ld $5 to 
fInd that out s9 olter thIs when he wanlK to take 
hi s Shetland pony tor a ride he'll Lle hIm to tile 
l'e:1I; axle or fasten hIm on the l'unnlng bon.r<1 . The 
ca!lO Is so ~1U'e It Isn't really anything to wOI'ry 
abhut. But It does prove that 80me people's hu· 
manltarlan InsUncts put them to ra.re extremes. 
Or, ~\'haPR the owner just decided to show the 
anJma.l 1I0w uHeless It was any more with the auto· 
mObile In common use. On tl\e other hand , If the 
PQfly couJ(l speak, he ~h.t h\fO,tm his ma&ler lhat, 
atter all, one e~n 't IItroke An aytomol,)Ue radiator 
rap .. nd get the 8&m,e \'esuUs ~ gently ms,~l!ag-ing 
a horse's tace. 

Add New& I~mll-The opel! v'~¥lIlJl. Mae Mur
ray chanced her mind about divorclllg her prln~e 
of a husban4, David Md' .... aQd .. k~, the oth 
di)', that her 8ult' ~ wUIvI.ra\\,D •• ,QrI,haal ,1I ..... r(lS 
~ "cry"ty" ,but she prob .. bly ,ot over her little 
8pat ~ld 4'ooleq do.w,1I ••. I\Ir8. lela Wood, we~lIhy 
liS year old widow .... 4, a me.yJ~r o~ \IDe .of lI{ew 
York:-il ol.d.est ,aud,ll(\II" .,811 ~.,(u. ~y I~"e h4/t· 
hotel room fo~ t~ ,.t ~"o n."" . . . l>\f)" I,ter 
nephew wants ~ t~ .• ~.(I of ,IMr $ll1ijI.~ flIIl~'j' 
tlec!larlng her Ipcompetent .• ,·W""" wllAl '1pI aud 
other IncldentalR Incurre4 .roUAd hotell u..8re prob· 
a~I.; 'wo",'~ ~ ~n,. thousands III" In another two 
y~a.,. • , .&.\w IlOt enoUJh to drive t~ tempera~u", 
upw ...... a~ the "~8tllm.~1'11 .,AY l4"'owell too muc.,. 
fOE .. 101 R.,.cb Wild We8t SIW.w " •• ~he o.qt(lt 

w,ItI " ... all. P~~.' .... ~~,iad9 w~ q\lllr
tftR wlUl U. '~iU~ \I/Ii ,lo ~..,. IJI~ I,,' , 1\ 
.... &auraat o",er In St, .~, .MInD" bollChf; a 
gOGlle the other day for. $1, C)lJeUlld n ao4 found %~ 
dbnes aDd 11 PFnnles "saIlc1c1" awq In the rl .. anl 
•• He wa., ie-1'~ to believe In. tbat ~id one ~bout 
U. ':r991/11. ~11. l,al,d t'¥l ,ol~~, ecpH until t .. 
W .. r .W'W r~ tbr~"'\Il' 'i~ ~ ,b,e b~ 
for IUD • , , 
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11 7 University lJaU, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.m., SatW'da)' 
to aPJlear In th,e lollo,winC morDin,·. Dally lOW-lUI, 
"01 . VT, So. G1 August 1, 1931 

University Calendar 
(All students a.nd faculty m~mbers shall ~chodule events InvolvIng the 

use ot univers Ity buildIngs !It the president's oWce In Old Captiol as far 
In advance or Ule dates as possible. No other dates are Included In thIs 
otrIclal calendar, wblch tall es the place In most cases or orJlliary bulletin 
nollces). 

t' rlday, AtlguAt 7 
7:16 p.m. School or LeU 1'8 It-ptur : '''I'he cult o( cruelty," by Alan R. 

'rhompson, "Isltlng lecturer In English - senate chambel' , Old 
ILpltol. 

8:00 p.m. nlverslty club bridge pl\rty - UnIversity club rooms. 
Saturday, August 8 

0:00 a .m. ExcursIon to state penltelltlary at Ft. MadIson and MissIssIppi 
11,'el' dam and POW"'I' plant ILt Keokuk : Automobiles trom soulh 
entrance of Ilbl'rnl al'ts building; transporllLthlll !'xpenaes 6.00; 
Bru e E .• 1ahal), dll' C'tot·. lleglstration at mILln orflce oC exten· 
810n dlvl~lot1 01' oollep;e of education, East haJl, betol'e F"Way, 
5 p.m. Is re(lult·pd. ',' 

Sunday • . .\ugust 9 
8:00 p.m. out·ot,upOrs Ve~p r se,·vlce. 

I ~ f ~ 

Dtl.-ri_n& (If Ph) IcolLl EdueaUon for \Vomen 
~ecreaUonal swhrunlng to.' rtculty women, admlnlatraUve staft, anil wives 

lit .. r&duate students every 'l'uesday and 'l'hursday evenIng between 7:30 
nd 8:30, FRANCES KEEFE 

, ( I j "I 1 __ _ 

I ~l'Htlon~l Rwimmlng - Seeond Sommer Sas Ion 
There w1l1 be recI atlono.l SIWlllmlng for all women students registered In 

\:M universIty dally ~ t~ 5:30 a~~ S~y 10 to ]2. FRANCES REEFEl 

I ,. l'I/otiee to Students ESlIecU .. g Degree~ 
• llh .... Un.vt'rslty CIlP and Gown S~I'vlce J8 taking ol'oel'S now tor the August 
convoclLtion. JC you ord I' now mu/'ll trouble ",Ill bEl eliminated. There Is 
no obligation IncUl'l'ed It you do not graduate. Ortlce In t he Iowa UnIon 
ulldlng. Phone 774. H. RONALD GAST 

'" --
Oot·o(·Door Vesper Servlel' 

, Dr, }terbOI·t 'V~od or lhe Selly Oak alleges, BlrminghlLm, England, wJlI 
~ the spellk(>t at the Qut·of-doors Yeaper Hervlee, 'unday, August 9, at 8 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 

( 

I 
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fCA5. 
t'lAR'I 

~If!1U(Q)V@ 
- OF AR.Slf.R.O. itAJwa 

(I.A /)ONNA CAf'I1ALEONr£) 
, - j 

l\~R HAIR TVR~£.() 
fRO~ ?URf. W\\\iE 
\03ETBLACK 
M1"EAGE 

OF 80 

.m. lie. will SIlt'.n.k on "OhrlsUanlty Ilnd the futUre or. cIvilIzation ." Weath· 
IeI' permitting, the sorvlce will be held on the west approach of Old Ca.pltol , , 
otherwIse In the mnln lounge ot ]owa Union. 

COLOR. 
ACAR~AS 
11"!)ICAiEt> - • 

I 
PI Orn~gtl Pi BI'~allfast 

Pi Omega PI, Epsilon ('hapter nnd meOlbe,'s from other chapters will 
lp .... akfast on the 8unporch of the lowa Onion SaIUI'day, August 8, at 9 a.m. 
Make reservations by noon F'r'Iday at 104 unlvprslty hnll or call 921. 

Fr~nch Examination 
Those wishIng to tlll'e the J,'rench examlnat/on to pass otf the require' 

ment for 'Ph .D., may do so 'l'hurMny, AUgust 13, at 9 a.m . In 1·00111 6 lIbel'al 
'arts. Candidates ~bould brIng 1l1alB/'lal alung the line of Ihell' major sub. 
Ject. HOMAN E LANaVA,'E DJ.olPARTMENT 

l_lIi het':tn Students AssoelatioJl 
The Lutheran students assorlatlon will meet at the English LUthel'an 

church at 6:30 p.m. Sunduy. Mr. 1I,ll'0Id IJeglo.ntl will be the leader. 'fhe 
soelal hour and lunc1H'on Is at 5:30 p.m. PROnKAM COMlII l'r'rEfl 

A Washington Bystander 
lly 1<1 niCE SIMPSIlN That IH what COmPA of a one·vot" 

WASIJlNC1' N - \\' 11<'11 th" cla_h imargln of parly rontl'ol In thi> HPn· 

or political al:trms "e~OIJ I1d~ through atp. Thp ;I(osP~·Ny(' (pud. 10'11: bl'(lw, 
the land, onl' of thp 10ull('Rl rlush('rs Ing. may be the maIling of political 
USUally Ie thnt hllltOl'y yet. 
/JugnariouR Ron of All'. Nyc has n(>Vel' lOt'given MI'. 
old New J I:unp· 1I1oHeR for shovIng Into lll'ill ! 1)"g<'8 
shh'e, n(' MuillO, or dptoJll'tl rellort.~ on the expenl!O>l 
Senator Ceo"sl' or ]\11'. Nyo's ('allll)(dgn ('XIIPlltIltUl'eH 
MOSpA. Invl?,tlgat/ng cOlnJulltel'. 

Song wrltl'''~ HI' contenlle,l th"t It Wf\~ tho olJ' 
may t~1I or lh" vl'JlIS purpose to e "llutEl tlto Ionpl·es· 
p('a<'l'flll wlty" tlf ~Ion thILt :11:1'. Nyp Iliul bp~u .. Ighl (Ox· 
New HllIup"hl .. " travoKaol wHh gov ... ·nn'eul tntl<ls. 
folk 

Loom '0 TO 932 
.M osps Is til) for l·e·f.\l~~tlon n('xi 

ynal·. Tb('re hav b en rumol'S he 
farNI hn.t·d s letJdlng. If UlPl'O L~ 3ny 
foundatlon (or lltelll, lIl,lse>! hhnseH 

man ptJlmllly IInow8 ,,11 ,lI)out It. 110 I:; 
lhlng to do wIth '\11'. Moses' r(,IINlolI not gIven to fnollng hImself 11bout 
to his own namA. lJp had Idens, at thIngs like that. 
least, about thl' rl,;ht way to len,l The N('w HampshIre Sl>natllr In'ld(' 
hIM regular I{p/,uhli"all ,«'natO' 1'01·1 a swIng around th~ cou ntry iludng 
leagues out of (hI' wild I'll "H of )I,"·ty Ithp J:130 campaign. BpI'fLUS(' of hIs 
ItI'egularlty tha( 110 plagu(,H thPIlI. feud with party Irrpgulars, hc did no 

'rh~ prollllsed lantl 1M not 10 h~ lVon iiP"pch'lllllklng In statel! wl'e"\, He· 
by 80ft wol'dli; but by haille, MI'. publl~u.n h'regu'ILI'j(y flourlsheH. 
Mos\,s avel·s. Oossl ll had It (hat hlJ;'hel' party 

Illuthorlly had v'l·tuILlly lDu?zleil hIm . 
SERVJlI{G W.ntNJNQ 

So the ><c nalOI' haR RorvP,1 nolj.,p. 
via a maga7.lne ",u'I'atlvp which 
\VIlShlnglOIl .1~ vo ul· 1I wl(h 1.<'st, Ihnt 
ally errol't to heave hlll1 ()lIt nf ("~ 

saddle as PI' sldent pro·tem, or the 
se nnte, on the pal't of nepubJlctln II', 
I'egulal'~ like younK Goru.ld Nyc of 
NOI·tlt Dll.kot'l, will brIng l·oIJl·IMllls. 

In efe ct. HayS Moses, " If YOU 
f\lllCII mc ou I., I' ll vote' to h('11 ve you 
out o( your valullbl~ cOlnmltlf'c 
ch3h·manshlps." AnI! I( It ShOUld :;0 

Ilevelop, the Demucrats wouW in · 
herlt In hoth Pa.ses. 

tt W!l.S not !lesll'ed to mILko It ball 
Intl'a,parly Rft uatloll wo,·se. 

Hilt Mr. ]\[08(>8 kAPt hl~ pYPS npen. 
li e smv what \VaA com ing. Almost 
the only thIng ahout Ihe HepulJlicnn 
houRe and senate losses thllt ,'ouic1 
huve sU I'llrised him ILt (>Ipctloll IIm(' 
wus that they were not W(H·HC. 

HI" masazlne tlec'laratlon or war 
on thQ. li'l'egulal's may bcrol' Itls 
own co.m'plllgn purposes . It serves, 
howeVPI', to ('all attel1 lion to thp flu't 
I hat th(> eXJ)reMslon "meelc all Mos.'s" 
""fel's to a Biblical chat'actsr, noL to 
th(> SenatOI·. 

CUPID TAKES A HAND 

The good, old Sl}Ol't of holding hands is apparently as satisfying 
to film folk a!l more ol'd,innl'Y spnls. CO)lsh,lllce Bennet~, blonde 
cblu'rnrr of the movies, jR ~hown i.n this ,exclllliive. Rhot jOill.ed with 
the 1I1arqnis D . La Falais, hlJRbapd of Gloria Swanson, by Cupid's 
}landclasp wllile both i~t elltly watch tIlC Davis Cnp finals pln~,pd 
between Frl\nee. and Engll\~ ·at noll\lld Gl,lrl'Ofj Stadium, near 
Paris. Althollgh the Marql'1is is not yet fully divorced from Miss 
Swanson, it is wi,deJy rllmore(i that he f\ll(l Co.nu.ie ~iIl wed wJIen 
~ final deeJ:ee is granted, 

Rf.VOL'JE. IT At HIG~ SPEEI) 
AMI) IT WILL llJRI'l ~ 

, 

M~~N" 
TREI 

, 1IAT (liMS. 

fRUIT 
'III1I-\0\.IT 
I.E~$.r 
\oJ~\mE~, 

\<AUo-I, 
t\A~AI\ 

SIGN ER£C·fEt~ ~1 Titt TO'"'{III 6~J~IPt..!y'.~o\, ,..? 
E:\1>!llnutlu.\ (If \'e~terdny's CUI'tOOU course Lincoln I'ntel'l'd the field or Women. 1'hls gIant freight locorno· 

~II'Jlatl"s 'I'hnolil)' '('rllbifH('i1 1-ln· politics ILnd wal< el~cted a Llba.ra l tlve, weighing 711,500 pounds, wa.8 
1'0111. IKnatius 'flmolheous 'l'rl'bltsch member o! Parliament trow Darlln· built for the 'l'Imken Roller Bear. 
LIncoln was horn In PaKs, rrungf).ry, 
~h(l Hon of Jewish par('nb. who In· 
tpn(\ed him for IL rabbInIcal career. 
A eter he wo.s gl·aduu.t~ll ("om the ra./)· 
blnlol\l Rohool. ' I' rphltsp), • Hu<lclcn)y 
tleelded to enter th~ Catholic Semi · 
no.ry oC lhld:\)! fit to ~ttrlly (01' thr 
prIest hood. A. few yell.l's latcl' we 
fInd him a.s a. PresbyterIan mlnlstel' 
In Canada, whlrh )lOSlllon h~ pres· 
ently (>Xcha.ngP!l ror tltat Of LCpl~l'o , 

)l:l.]lal1 reoto.· In J.]nglnTlll. In Ilue 

ton. Art"I' a HerleH of speotacu lu.rlng Co., and was equiPped wIth HPe· 
nctlvltles In the World war, he ;:r.J bearillgs for experlf\1el\tal work 
\\galn emel'ged us the counliellor of to ('reate a freIght engIne with )las· 
Lu!lPlidorrt and Rapl) In the days of senger engIne speee\. "V~lIe tbe loco
lllp fam(luH GermILn "puts('h." ills ml)tlye was being el'\l lblled In the 
fJt'ld of activitIes then shIfted tu Union Sta\lon II,t Ch\oll,go, on Au!Cust 
'ChIna whel'(1 he 11()Came a 'Buddhist 7, 1930. three girls from the Pelln' 
1)I'll'st. 'l'(>flay Lincoln Is a full f1C"lg.

j
' sylvania Ra.llt·olld oWces succeeded 

ed Inmn III TIbet. In pulling It f"om a slandsti li. 
- _. - , Tomorrow: "The City Built Entlrel, 

Tile J_(ltomotiv4' Pulled by Three ! or Rill( ." 

----------------------~---------

lteat.t ... d U S Patent 0111 •• 

A~JA ~EAUTIFl)L 
BRONZE.. BUT 

wAIT TIl-'- HE 
DISCOve~s ~OS:E 
"TWO MILK WHI 

EVES:', 

HE 
L..OOI<S 
LIKe 
AN 

owL .. 
POO~. 
80Y~: 

ED4AR SAPPLEr AC<;ilUtRED A COAT 
Or TAN ,HAT WOU~D HAVE MADE A 
.H1T 'NIT", JHE- GIRLS" IF HE HAD'NT 
WO~N SUN ~LASS~S -rn,~oU4,~ OUT 

S7AN~r 'I~HoiE~;;;I.~A:;:;:_.;N;;N;:;;J,~N~~;--~;:;:;OC'~E:::-;:S;;;;Smr~~:::iirl 

~ """ __ "l1l'i""' __ '" '!G'I"t -_I .. ,,,, lah :tnd c01lC~(lef,i. Th e main ~hlng llnk them In a nother plot'lre to 101· 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
IH to be happy." low soon ... Lupe V~lez brou·ght ,Ix 

Nevel·theless, Lupe's career gol'" fur cop.ts bl\ck (~om New Yo .. k . ..41)4 

rIght on. SI.' ·C stn .. tR next wcell at she alrelLdy hacl s ix . . . 'fhll D.1Iryll 
.. [elro· ,0Idwyn·MaYl'r as l .. awrence, :l:anucks f.>Xllect the happy event In 

'rlbbl'tl's lead ing' woman In "Th , 3. couple or woeleR .. . IrvIng Piche! By nARmS~N CARROLL 
UbIU1." And It It Isn't I'ev('allng a won't let his thr e !Children see 

·,!f . ...... Zi"P'U_fOII!\S","!,"', .... , .. ; "!'''''III'I-.... 4~, ~;""., 91)9)'eL, the piano In btl' Jiving room' "Murder by the Clock:' In which hi 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., - E,'en a flaunts a hIll' fI'amed pIcture or One plays a hall.wllted "Iller ... Thai'll 

of Hollywood's most eligible young Isn't goIng ~o be any clt1\t'lWter call· l!'reull would ha,ve a haJ'(\ tim e 11nf1· 
pcoducers. 'LuJIe um't the ,one to ~ Knule ~ockne In "The Splr~ of 

lug an In~llblllon In LUJle Y,cle:z:. grieve. She'll raise the dickel'S, ~ot~e Dame." 
Tho IIltll' Mexican a.clress talks E~\el~ TILylor OP'l1)8 h()r vau~· 

right ouL o[ schOOl about the bre;l.\f.·· JT'8 BEBN A TOUGH ()LIMB ville tour In Clnclnn~lI , Sep\. !D ... 
up oC her I'01J11l1lc.e witb Gary Coop· )1'or tile lhlrd time Fox j8 about to Alft''1d L unt and Lynn FOllta'1ne~. 
er. get under way on its production or headlnlJ eaHt fo,. their r~'m In ,WII' 

"I turnt'cl Gary dow n," she 83YII, "Over the Hili." The bothe~.ome , oon.ln. It'll I1lI,ld to lie a d~(In'" 
"because his pal'('nts tltd not want juvenile leads finally have boen turn - farewell. ~helr picture, "The Guardl
me to marry blm. and. becauae th ed over to Sally Eller~ anti James man ," Is sW 11, but Isn 't raied al 
sludlo thought It would Lnjure his Dunn, It team you're golntr to meet box-oWoe... Somebody maat III 
carc('I·. Now It's ovel' , I'm glnd. I (or the fil'Ht lillie In "Bali Oil·!." Mae trying to lIlusoJe In 00 tile two 0011 
feel so free. I went . nround New Marah 3.ml J(m,@ij Kirkwood ILte who made a living showing tourist. 
York. did what vcr I wdnled ttl- being held ' over from the ol'lIllna~ where Mary Pickford Dnd olher eel' 
had (I. fine tIme." cast, alld lIenry KhJg still III the dl · brUles live. They n(}W display a 

"WhILt about youI' own career " reotor: sign: "The origInal guld~ 10 till 
~he .WILS osked. ~ movie stars' homes." ". Junlot 

"Oil, nobody cares about my CIl· LATEST 0088IP Laemmle 18 trying '0 get Colln CUn 
\'l!IIr," ahe replied, COlltemptuously' l Wllleh out tOr ' Clarke Gable .. lid baek f,'om London to play till .... 
"Arur person In lhe tilllls who gets Oreta Oarbo In "Susan Lennox." In "FranXltnsteln." He Was Qaptlia 
excited abOut their career Is tool· They burn celluloId. Studio rUtllorsl StanhOpe In "Journey'. ~{lI1" 

.. 
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Golf Tourney SKIPPY-I 

. Held at Club 

Marion Country Club 
Women Gue$ts in 

Return Duel 
r 
. EJghteen women members ot the 

)farlan Country club will be gue8ts 
of women members at tile Iowa City 
Country club today In a return galt 

llateh. 

, 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 
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WSUIPROGRAM 

"'ur Today 
9 a .m .-News, markets, weather, 

music, and dally amlle. 
11 a .m.--Ol'gun 11I'Ogram, Evelyn 

Ja~es. 

1 p.m.-Wllhll1 -1)e claesroom, 
"History and ethics of American 
Journalism," PI·Of. ]o'red J. Luell. 

a p.m.- Matinee lecture, Mal·tln S. 
Nordgaard, vlslllnG' lecturer In ma
thematics. 

3:30 \l.m .-l\lus~al program, WS· 
UI U·lo. 

S p.m.-Dinner boul' program, WS
UI trol. 

8 p.m.- Musical program, LoulslI 
OIbbons Sueppel. 

9 p.m.-Musical program, chamber 
music group. 

lIIrs. George Koser, who 18 In 
th&r!8 of arrangementa, has planned 

three contests for the daY. In the 
morning, the women will play In 

'''OIOmee for low score with htl.ndl. 
cap, arid for the afternoon a bUnd 
boley tournament has been planned. 
In an approaching and putllng con
l~' whloh will lake place, Tom Har_ 
ria ",til present a PI'lze to the guest 
receIving lowest score. 

Chamber Music Groups Plan C·oncert 
Luncheon wlll be served on the 

club porch a.t noon. 
Marlon women who wlll attend 

Ihe golf tournament are; Ruth Crew, 
)/1'1. Boylean, Mra. Arp, MI·s. Kru
ble, Mrs. Fry, Mrs! Graston , lIlrs. 
Von Farren, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Smith, 
)/1'11. Hall, ?!f1·S. Frear, Mr •. Nolan, 
Jln. Lothian, Mrs. Carson, I\Irs. 
/llrdln, Mrs. Prior, Mrs. Slgfrld, 
.nd Mrs. Cotton. 

Only Presentation of Second 
. Terni Scheduled for Sunday 

Under Direction of Kuypers 
Mrs. J. Hubert Scott and Mrs. 

Otorge Kay wlll presIde as hastes· 
Itt. 

Bridge Party Given 

First Madrigals 
Form Feature of 

Program 

by University Club Presented under the haton of John 
en. lit. l{UYPCI'S, member oC the Mlnne· University club membel's wlll 

Itrtaln a.t the last bridge I)al'ly for 
Ihe summer at 8 o'clock tonight In 
Ibe clUb rooms at lowa Union. 

Hostesses are to be Eva Go([, 
chairman, assisted by Elleta Knelpl), 
)In. John \V. Ashton, anil Mrs. 
Juhn B. Kirchner. 

apolls symphony orchestra. 20 mu· 
s lclans will give tho only chamber 
musIc rccttal at the summer session's 
8eeond term In Iowa Union at S p. 

m. Sunday. 

The Ill'Ogl'Sl1l will Include 
HPeclal featuro three mac\I'lgalS, 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry sung by the Iowa Madl'lgal elub'l 

Honored at Outing whose members have been working 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin 111. Barl,>, of th"oughout the Becond BC8slon on 

loOs Angeles, Cal., were honored' by the presenting at this pecullal' type 
lIr. and Mrs. J . Sheehan of Da.ven. of EnG'llsh Coml)osltJon, 
port, at a daYS' outing at their sum· l\ladrlga\ COlllpOsltion 
mer home, near DeWitt. Tho . mall rlgal Is a composition In 

Mr. and Mrs . Bal~ry are the ~ouse- whIch oach at tho scctlons of the 
luests of Mr. and MI·s. Carl )i'. 
Strub, 414 E. Davenport street. chorus carries a distinct melody. It 

PERSONALS 

waf< mos t popular In England during 
the century [rom 1660 to 1750, and 
th material [or tho compoaltlOll of 
such members was furnished largely 
by the IIteraturc and thought of that 
period. 

John M. J(uypers 

Music Group 
Will Present 
Recital Today 

And When Roll Was Called at 
University Summer Tent City, 

L01 rrSntiths" Led All the Rest 
By AL l\lITCIIELL at fOUl' members, gave no Indication 

Ml·. and Mrs. Sumlnar camper, ' Of their OWn age in the census, but 
(lncl thell' one 80rl and one daughter, the young members Of the Bumnu' r 
made up the averuge family III the 
ClrRl term of the sumonN HeB810n 
Ilt tenl city, the university 8umm~ .. 
can~p, "8 the camll cenSus report 
[01' lhe tenn shows. 

'rhe (r.LInlly Ilame Il1ll:'ht h'lve been 
!<mlth, at least lhere were three 
chllnces out of 80 thal sud1 was 
the caec. 'rhe Jonl'~cs didn't make 
~uch a I)ood >!howlng; only aile of 
the 80 families POsSessinG' lilat 
name. 

Two by 'two 
There wero two rall1l1l c~ of Drowns, 

two oC 'VhltclI, two oC leostol's, tlnd 
two at J~cklltrand 8. Every letter oC 
the ulphQoet fOund use ns [t. family 
Initial exc~pt u, x, y , and z. 

1\1 r. antl _ Irs. Camllor, who had 
two chlldren In their average (amily 

hOll"chold wore tlvo and onc·half 
yellr8 old. 'rho G'enel'al average of 
~amp children's ages wall 5.57 years. 

Or the 60 boye In the camp, the 
~ oUn/:,est was three months of age, 
the oldes t 19 y a,'s . 'I'he average 
a ge of the boys was 5.:;1 years , s ix 
hUnd"('dths less than the averago at 
tho whole group. 

Plly the Boys 
'rhe 34 G'lrls In tho tent clly weI' 

a IIltle oldel' , On the average, than 
tho IJoye. The glt'ls' aver'lge W ill! 

5.91 years. Agee ranged tram SCVI.iI 
weeks to 12 years, . 

Seventy·nlne mell and 79 women 
n' ade up th e adult population, tho 
censUs toLal showing that 252 por
hOnS Jived un<lcr call val! <luring the 
tI"st sosslon, 

August Heavens Glow With 
Meteors; Wylie Plans for 
Student Observing Stations 

AUG'ust , the month of shooting lIe Ill!ks that any p rson who saw 
stars, shOUld reach Its cllmlLX ae· this meteor fall to notlty the Mld-

DisclIsses Coolidge 

According to Dt'. ames 
'OUjlul, friC'lIcL und former phy

sicillll of 'alvin 'ooJidgc, IIlr. 
Coolidge Ill'llY he u 1!J:J2 pl'esi
dentiu l cnutlidalc i r he i~ 
" drafi ell. " 

Furnish State 
Schools With 

Iowa History 
U'onomlcally next Tuesday, said w st Meteol' assoclatton, Iowa Clly" 

DES JI10INES , Au G'. 6 (AP) - A 
PrOf. Charles C. \\'yll Of the unl· g ivIng the time and the dlrectlOIl or 

Housing Service to 
Give List of Rooms, 

Apartments for Fall 
To providE> accommodations for 

those attending the unlverslly this 
fall, the housinG' service at Iowa 
Union, under tho dl"cctlon at l'rof. 
I"r"d E. Holmes, has _tarted to 
make out ils \1st at apProved rooms 
and apartments for the firet semes· 
ter. 

As many calls for rooms and 
llpartments nre already being mnde, 
Protessor Holmes uI'gcs all house· 
holders Intending to furnish nccom· 
modatlons to nollty the service as 
~()on as possible So their names may 
be placed on the \lsts. 

JJouseholdel's who have not beon 
on the approved list berol'e aI', reo 
q u~Bted to make appltcatlon now In 
orlle,' that they may be Included In 
Lho yearly Inep etion of rooma which 
the housing eervlce III making at the 
prosent time. 

Issue l\larrlage Penni' 
lIIarriage license Waf< Issued yes ter

(lay by Walter J. Barr'ow, cieri, o( the 
dlstrlcl court, to R. 8. Oalbralth, 
Marengo, and Fern C. Elcfson, Iowa 

It~' . 
==~==============~;. 1 

Rtandlng at modern problems bo 
broadened . As they learn to evaluate 
the greatnes8 of Iowa may thoy seek I 
to Interpret It thelt· willingness to 
assume the responsIbilities itS well I 
as claim the rights or American citi
zenshIp." 

This Noon at 

Tonight at' 

That's Where 

the Crowd J 

Goe$ I 

Reich's 
Iowa's Institutional Cafe 

Since 1898 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson W. Nelson, 
,r.duales of the university who 
have been In California this summer, 
\lI!lte!l yesterday In Iowa City. They 
flan to leave today for Cherokee, 
where they will visit unll school 
.(arts (n tbe {all. 

This Is the Clrst public appearance 
oC tho madrigal club. String, rced, 
and brass c hamber music groUI)S wlll 
form tho rest of the prOgl·am. 

]o' out'teen members ot the all s tate vCl'slty astronomy d~partment yes· Ihe observation. :More than 200 r c· 
bll>lIog ra l.hy or Iowa history has been 

FRIED CHICKE se nt to SU IJN' lntendcnlg of schools by DINNER 

,,' Esther Robbins, '105 m. Chur h 
.Ireet. who wall Ii. gt'aduate student 
during the first semester of the 
.ummer 8esslon, II! vlsillng her sis
ter In Muscatine. 

Esther Reinking, teacher In the 
IOWa City high 8chool, has left for 
her home In Clarence, where she 
wllJ remain unlll school starts In 
September. 

George Van Deusen, '27, of Cedar 
Raplde, was a visitol' at the of(lco of 
the extension division yesterday. 

Margaret McDowell of Wu.verly, 
Who has been visiting her sister 
Florence McDowell, 10 N. Vall 
Buren street, tor the last few days, 
ha. r'tlt.urned to her home. 

Miriam Taylor, a former member 
01 the women's physlcal education 
lIarl, visited the extension diviSion 
Glilees Wednesday. She expects to 
rtlurn to the ",omen's physiCal e(lu· 
fllion etaft in September. 

I 

Mary Hruska or Cedar Rapids, a 
Itudent In the unlversrty last year, 
IDent Wednesday with Ann Down· 
Inr, 10 N. Van Buren street. 

Ass(st In Preparation 
'l:ho Instrumental groups WCl'e pre· 

parod with tho asSistance or Louise 
Rood, of the department at music; 
B . Charles Stump, of Morgantown , 
\'11. Va., member of the summer mu· 
sic faculty; Ascher Treat, visiting 
lecturer III music, ot New York 
city; and Kenneth V, A. Forbes, 
graduate a ssistant In mUSic. F. 
''Val tel' IluHman, of the music de· 
partment, will direct the madrigal 
Club. 

The program: 
Quintet In G MInor .... W. A, Mozart 

Allegro 
Mcnuetto 

FiL'st violin, Louise Rood 
Second '-'Ilolln, Charles Balian· 

tyne 
FIt'st Viola, John M. Kuypers 
Second viola, Jay Fisher 

ella, Kenneth Forbes 
Clarinet Quartet .. .............. A. J. Artot 

for four clarinets. 
Allegro AssaI 

Andante 
Allegro Vivo 

First clarinet, Dwane St.ewart 
Sceond clari net, Karl Bevins 
Third clarinet, Thomas Ayres 
Fourth clarinet, Katherine Van· 

·Walker. 
Three madrigals 

In theee delightful, pleasant 
groves .................... Henry Purcell 

high school music group wl11 be pre· tcrduy. 
scnted by the clepal' lm ent of mu sic Although meteors arc normally 
In a recital o.l tho Ilberal art. all- most ~umorou ~ A\Jg. 11, HCVCI1l.1 roo 
sembly room at ~ o'clock this aftor· ports of failing stars havo already noon. 

The pl'OG'ram: 
Clarinet Quintet 

Revel'lo ............................... . Magnani 
Nobody knows de troublo I 

seen, Ncgro spll'ltual lL Richter 
Rondo ...................................... _. Pleyel 

1"lrs t clarinet, Katherine Van-
Walker 

Second clal'lnet., Karl Bevins 
Third clarinet, Dwano Stcwart 
Alto clarinet, .James SmIth 
Bass clarinet, Horbert Miller 

l'rombone solo ................ Lowcl Chase 
LaMie 0' Mlno .................. _ ... _ Wal~ 

l?lute 8010 .. _. Mary Elizabeth LIggett 
Tho Old Retrain lranscrlptJon 

................................ ]o~rltz Krolslor 
Bass 8010 ........ _ .......... _ Jame Berdahl 

Billy Blow lIard ................ Koltaun 
Clarinet solo, Katherine Van\Vallcer 

Polonaise from "MIgnon" Thomall 
Baritone solo ............ Rlchttrd Simpson 

Werner's Parllng Song .... Nessler 
Brass ensemble 

Choral "Hllf. Galt, dass mlr's 
gellnge ............ .... .................... Bach 
Nordlsches Lleel ........ Schumann 

MarCh, from "The Magic Fluto" 
..... ....... .... .... ............................ Mozarl 
First trumpet, Uobert Schoe-

neleh 

uccn scnt In to the lI!ldwcsl Meteol' 
nS80clttllon, of which l'rofcs80r '''yo 
110 Is pr~sldcnt. 

Iowans See I\fctcor Fall 
One 111 teal' In pal'lIcullir has 

caused much comment. Tucsday 
evening, Walter lIf, ljall , IOWa City 
attorney, l'e portcd having seen near 
OUI'ant whnt apP!'UI'cd to be a burn
Ing all'plane taltlng to eu.l·th. 

Of(lclals oC thc Davenport airport, 
lIot1flcd ot the report, said that 
one of their !lllots had seen a meteor 
at about the samo lime, 7:5~ p.m., 
and that It had appearetl to be about 
one or two miles north and west oC 
Durant, 

Report Other Flasl. 
'Vcdncsday, ProCessOr Wylie reo 

eel ved letters from pel'sons at Rock· 
Lord and al Clear Lake, telling of a 
meteor . observed at approximately 
tho same time 'I'ucsday evening, and 
bearing OUt Profesll,.or Wylle's the· 
ol'y by repol·tlng the slar to be still 
fal·ther north. 

lIlies WCI'O rccel.ved following a. sim_ 
Ila r request by Professor Wyllo fo r 
intol'mallon o( a meteor which (ell 
Dec. 8, 1930. 

Plun Observatlon8 
Students or Professor 'Wylle' s 

class In the stUdy at meteors have 
1l1anned periods of obeervaLlon to be· 
~In Saturday night, providing th e 
weather Is clear. Vernon Chase. n 
gradUate of the university wno I S 

lI OW a professor of matholtlallcs u.t 
tho Unlvel'slty at WIchita, 'Wlchlta, 
Kan ., and .Prates sal' 'Wylie wlll havo 
charge of the trip. 

Two observation stations will be 
Eel up at a distance of about 15 
mHes, north and soutll; angles of 
ohsel'vatlon will be t.alcen at the two 
noint .. , together with the exact times 
o[ he observations; and \VItO the re· 
8Ults obtalncd, tt Is pla.nned to com· 
pute the distance Of the meteors 
trom the earth . 

President Theobald to Wat~h 

Al'\'nes Su.muelHon, ~tQto SUI)er· 
In tQ ntl~nt of pu l>lIc In struction to as· 
SIHl In al'Iunglng tor tho Instl'uctlon 
PI'OVldNI fo r under th e now state law. 

Th o law, which requ\l'eB lhe teach
In g oC Iowa hlslol'Y was pallsed by 
the I'cccnt general assembly. II was 
snonsol'cd by Hep. Ceot'G'e 111, Hop
kIns oC Guthrie county. 

In he,' lellet· to the school suporln
t endentH Miss l:lllmueison auggested 
that It might be bette!- to have a , 
block ot time dO'lotcd to tho 6ludy, 
tor exam pic, In the sixth grade. Thc 
Importa n t thing, she sald, was lo see 
tba t the work oecu[llos a c1cflnltll 
placo In the school !lrogram hereat· 
tel'. 

" The purposo of thi s Instruction Is 
mal'O than to gath'r information 
about our sta.te, Interesting and vnlu· 
able 0.8 thal is ," her letter said. "As 
th o children cnjoy the s tories ot 
1)loneer liCe, fot· example, may they 
com o to appreciate more keenly the 
Ilcrltage lll!l.t Is tbelrs . 

"As they s tudy lho his tory at the 
commonwealth, mtty their undor· 

The Rev. J. A. 1'heobald ot CoJum· 
1,Ia college at Dubuque, viCe presl· 
dent of lhe Midwest MeteOr associa.
tion, also plaos to make observa· 
t 10115, probably wllh the same meth· Larew Co. 
od 11 sed here, 

Professor Wylie antiCipates that 
he and Father Theobald will be ablo Pluntbing & Heating 
10 collaborate In the observing and Pllone 280 ' 

Anytime at 
"THE BEALER HOME" 

Make reservation for parties of four or more, and 
enjoy a dinner, luncheon, or breakfast in a cool. 
quiet place. 

PHONE 243 NORTH LIBERTY_ IOWA 

++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. 

Public Auction 
On Augu8t 12th -' 

Al Two O'Clock P.~f .• 

I wlD offer tor 8ale at Publle Auct Ion the lot and two hous
e. beJon,ln, t.o the J. J. l\leblnger estate. Sale to take place 
on the premises on the corner of lIIarket anti Dodge streett, 
Iowa CU" Iowa. 

Terms of Sale-Purchaser to deposit wUh the referee ten 
per cent of the purchase price at time of purchase. Balance ~o 
be paid to the referee when sale aOll deed Is dUly approved 
by the Court and read, for delivery. 

T. l\f. FAIRCHILD, Referee, 

A. H. OLASPEY, Auctioneer, 

E. ll. Dimond, electrical engineer· 
Sr.r '26, who Is now a telephone en· 
IIneer with the Bell Telephone lab
oratories In ' New York city, was a 
,1.ltor at the college at englneorlng 
Wednesday. 

'Veep, 0 mine eyes .. .. John Bennel 
Now is the month of May 

............................ Thomas Morley 
Soprnno, Francis Sebern 
Soprano, Helen Paxton 
Contralto, l'aullne Walson 
Tenor, Robert Kessler 

Second ll'umpet, Elmer John~on 
]o'lr8t cornet, Ben Gosslck 
Fll'st horn, Edward King . 
Secon(l horn, Gervais Mathey 

A t.hlrd lett.er, received yesterday 
fran" Kirkman, nea" Sioux City, 
brought similar Information concern
Ing the meteor, so that PrOfessor 
'Vylle now estimates that the star 
probably fell In southern Minnesota. 

d.ecklng Qf any extremely brJlllant 110 So. Gilbert 
metcore that may tall. _____________ - ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mrs. L. L. Leighton of Ft. DoOge, 
end her house guest, MI·s. John A. 
Bern at Salem, S. D., have returned 
tQ Fl. Dodgo after having spent a 
tew days In lowa City vlsltLng 
frlende and relatlvclI. 

LAwrence Wlcks of Minneapolis, 
IIlnn., arrived yesterday to visit at 
the home at Mr. and 1111'S. J. M. 
Bradley, 526 Iowa avenuo. 

CArl F . Damcrow, D4, hal! lett for 
Vero Beach, Fla., where h e will visit 
with hIe father and brother until 
elalBes are resumed at tht> college 
If dentlltry In September. 

BarItone, J. Russell Paxton 
Bass, James J. Lynch 

Quintet In Eb major .... W. A. Mozart 
, \ lIegro 

Jlorn, Ascher TI'eat 
First violin, Charles Ballantyne 
First viola, Louise Rood 
Second viola, Jay Flsber 
Cello, Kenneth ForbQll 

Bras8 Quartet 
Prayel' (rom "Dct' Frelschutz" 

.................. .......... C. M' Von Weber 
"Die Ehres Gottes" ........ ........... . 

...... ........ ........ .. L. von Beethoven 
Trumpet, Bob Schoenclch 
Cornet, Ben Gosslek 
HOI'n, Gel'vale Mathay 
Baritone, Rlcha.-d Simpson. 

Trombone, Lowell Chase. 
Baritone, Richard SImpson 
Tuba, Richard Larson 
'l'ympanl, Carl \'Vlegold 

Purchase Polson Bran 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Purchase 01 

tour carloads or poisoned bran fOl' 
use In gl'asshopPCl' control was "n· 
nounced by Carl Kennedy, llsslstant 
ijecretal'Y of ugrlcultul·o. 

Veterans Supply Docmnenl.8 
DES MOIN0S, (AP)-Facslmlles 

of Lincoln 's GettYsbUrg address, the 
dcclarllllon of Independence ,and Lin· 
coin's letter to a mother whose son 
flied In tbn Civil war will bo BUp' 
pUed Iowa 8chools by the vetent.nH 
of (orelgn ware, H. G. Ryder, his· 
torian, announced. 

LET'S CANOE. • • 
Over 100 Old Town Canoes for Your Selection 

FITZGERALD BOAT HOUSE 

SPECIAL SALE 
Of 

GORDON 
SEAT' COVERS 

Friday and Saturday, August 7th & 8th 

Never before have sucll astounding values. in firm fitting seat covers been 
offered to motorists of this city. 

AHractive--Durahle--Washable 

Coupe or Roadster Coach or Sedan 

For almost all makes of cars, Don't miss this chance to protect your car. 

Free InstaUation 

"ALL CREVROLET,CO. 

LOOK FOR 
THE LABEL-

P-A-R-I-S 
and you know your 

cleaning mul pre33ing 

1uu been well done 

PHONE 

5S 
PARIS 
Cleaaers 

()N IOWA AVENUE' "DOWN BY THE 'UNION" 

~----.----------~----~~~--~,I~~--.--~~------~~~~~--~~------~~~~~~~ 
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Geiger's Three Dom~rs Win for Elks in Opening Round of Kittenball 1;oop 

., , 
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Get 8-7 Win 
Following 2 
Extra Innings 

Knig}lts of Columbus 
Whip K. P. Team 

1>y 11 to 5 
lND VSTIUAL LEAGUE 

Oft"ap~ 'ronig hl. 
.Rad n 's vs. Iowa Supply at pnrk 

field No. 1. 
186th H ospital rompany I'S. Iown 

Ci ty WholMlale I,"'ull a t pInk field 
NO.2. 

Dee's VS. AII.'xa ndr .. ·s Rong('rs at 
municipal tllIllpllcH tIpld No.1. 

Dewpy's VR. Hotr l J eCrprson at 
municipal field No.2. 

CL n LEAGUE 
Lnllt Nlght·s Ups,"ls 

Elkl! 8; Dairy Boys 7. 
Bre mpr 's 12; dd Fellows 10. 
Knlghts Of olumbus 11: Knights 

of Pythia .. S. 
Pl'eMs·Cl tlzpn 17; Fo,·,1 Service 3. 

Sportively 
Sp~aking 

By BiU Rutledge 

Babe Ruth's rontmet with Col. 
JakE' Huppel·t, ow, ... ,' or the New 
VO"k Yank .. e", ('nlllll~ ror , G,OOO It 

8eDRO II .. xpl .... s thlM Yl"II·. FanA have 
n ll'endy bpgun to conjecture what 
his sal/,ry demands will be to pia)' 
with the Ynnks In 1932. 

- - 0 

"pars ago when t1w hfllnp run 
IIHlIIlt" cll Rlumppc1, CIIIIS thought 
he WII!! about r INuly to hocome 
lUI umpire 0" It lI, nllll g,.I·. ,[hplI 
the IIIg Babl' sh·IJIH-'tI. 11U1 and 
811'II s lle lJ hJ ~ OWII dl'N,if blnw 
rll('ord by conlleding Cor GO tour 
bugger!!. 

• • • 
WllPn the Bambino hl'ld out tor 

$76.000-lncldentll lly thp Ralary ot 
the p"('s ld en t or th~ Unlt!'ll States 
(01' 12 month!! wOI'k-t he Rporling 
public waR aghast. The followi ng 
yt·n,· the B.'Ibe sU ('('t>~R fully tlemand· 

Waldo O .. l g~r. rait<'\Jer I) nd home ed 0. I wo year contmct at $ 5,000 a 

• • • 
run artist. waR tile big factor In the Iyear. 

Elks' o(ft>nse aH t h e~' pried lhe lid 
Ruth i~ plllyillA' helle r bast'· 

hll) ilIon PI,ur 11111) i~ s 'iIl II mug
II ~ ' for til liS. 11 .. I~ 11M liS val u. 
aIJle toc1ny fo the '~:IIIIi H liS h fl 
wus in IIrll IIIIYII nr lIan l;at (1 )lan· 
nger i\Ullcr l1uggills berauSfl or 
t/le COIl1III'lle Ilol1liua tlon of lhp 
A'lac"jl'llll Ipagup by Ihll Atll· 
hltlCK. 

art the l<l tt e n lJnli sea..~on and pulled 
OUt an 8 10 7 wi n over the Dairy 
Boys nfter two extrn Innln!;" In " 
Club IPII~UI' game nt the munlclpnl 
athletic flelcl las t night. 

'fhA lodgl' tl'>,n , '" Hlllllg ing pltch!'r 
poundl'd Ollt two four bOose blows In 
the rore Jlal'[ of til(> !!ta'Ul;gll', nllow· 
fng his mo.tes to rlll1 UP In 0. G to 0 
tI with I hI' dlliry men lit lhe pnd ot 
the regu lo.l' 1!t>vpn IlInlngll. In the 
eighth tramt> " fll thpl' tf'am wnA nble 
to count tiny rlIn~ . 

E lk,,' Score Twit's 
Coming to bnt In t he first of tho 

ninth . the RillS' "Bllmblno" found 
the ,,'ng .. RPt fo" th A <'ontlnunncp of 
his hom .. rlln ta<'tlc!! with 0. ma n 
elrl'ady On tllP ba~e pnths. H I' con
nectpd RQ\lfi r!'ly wllh onp of RUAS"n 
Smlth's unde"hllnd slant:! nnil before 
,the ball hnd bpplI return ed to the 
.Inflpld hud "ound('d t hl' hn"plI for 
Ills thl"d 110011'1' or I ho I'venlng, RCOr' 
Ing the l'llll n N' ahead oC him . 

Tile dnll'y men staged a dpRpp.-ate 
rally III their ha lf of the Inning. buL 
It wa" ('heel(Nl one run HhOl'I. o[ II 

tie . Hospn" .. rg .. r sl ng l",1 and ('ountpd 
the last mn"kp,' or the gam~ all 
Pilcher Smith lalll one out for a 
1l,lpl!). H e "INion U,ll'(l l though. 

Batlet'les - Ellcs'; (lplgl'r and 
Oa.lces; Dall'y BOYH: Smith nnd 
White. 

J{nlght s (If ( 'uluII'!Jus Will 11-5 
Thp Knlg htR of Pythlus' slogan 

lit the .tna-! or th r h' gam!' with tI", 
:«:nlg htR of ('nillmb ll ~ III Ole othpr 

cnlest nt th p lYIulllcI"al fl old. waM 
"K.P. K .n. K.r .... "'08 , ·~\'("·~p tl 'IS 
they Wl'"t (loWI1 by the ('aunt of 11 
to 5 In a Mom~what mggl'dly plaY('d 
fray. 

"Lpny" VasRlI", KnlghtR of o· 
IU"1I)"" plt.: he,·. wa.'! tllP. Ollts tnmllng 
pluYer In thp aamp. 1l~ w as bO CkI'd 
up by Brerhl. Jlplmp,' and VusKa,' 
got hom rs for the wlnn('r.«. W erbel' 
and O']( (u'a was tllp bn IIAry Cor the 
Knig hts of Pythlas, 

Bremel"S nown I .O.O.F. 12·10 
H" .,m ca'·s proved t h e Ruperlor of 

the Odd Fpllows In a gn,mp at the 
city park. whE'n they I.'ked out a 12 to 
10 victory over t h e' lodgemen. 

Bremer's u Apd lh"('e pllchprs, U," 
ban , Rose, nnd Kat?. Dlkker played 
the entl rc gam e behi nd the bat rol' 
th em . ITay Dnd So('ek co mposed the 
Odd Fellow baUery, 

Ford Service WileR 1.7·3 
In a w ild rrpe.1,ltUng contest, the 

Pr s8,Cltlzen kllle nbnlJ team opened 
rt. he lr schedule with a onp·slded win 
o"er Ford S rvlce. 17 to 3, 

Jack Pntton and CI'cen wore th e 
Press·Clt lllen balterymen ; Zeeman 
8.nd Ruppert for t he garagemen. 

Heat Causes Kozeluh 
to Default to Tilden 

DES MOJ:'i1ES. Aug. 6 (AT')- WII· 
Jlam '1'lIden IT. a nd his tennis troupe 
played exh ib iti on matcll<'s af Wa· 

.. k onda c lub here today. 'I'llelen had 
an easy time with K a rel K ozeluh 
who rtnally Il n(l t.o (Ie faul t at tho 

, end of two set R heen usp of the h pnl. 
The results : Wllllnn] Tilden . Phil· 

delphia, de feated Knr~1 Kozeluh, 
Prague. Czechoslava kln , 6·2. G·3. de· 
tault. Willia m Tilde n. defeated J. 
Emmet Pare. Dayton. Ohio, 0·2. Bob· 
ble Sellers, San Franc isCO. defeated 
J. Emmet Pal'e . 0·2 . Tilden a nI! 
Koze luh dereate,l Pnt'll and Sollem, 
14-12. 8·0. 

FJoyd Olds, Watetloo 
Hurler, Sold to Ya~s 

• •• 
Fa n Int m'ps! today If! nnt In ho\,' 

muny h omN'R hns thl' T:lrtbl" r lout"d
hlll ' whNher Or nnt Lpfty r.rovl' will 
win mo.... th/\n 30 gnmpR, how 
O('org(' RO"nshn w will <'ho lie uP. nnu 
will till' lifOI'll mpn "wrrp Iht' romln~ 
worlel serleR In four "trnlght. 

o • • 

Nelt()tlaUj~ns wN'C undel' wny 
two YI'III'A IIgo bplw('nn 1111\ 
White Rox lI1onll,t'mellt alld 
8t1ble' fo ha v" hill, milling .. lilA 
(,I,h'ngo A'JI('rl(·III1R. Hnl1Pe"f' 
sow 10 It thnl s urh n deal waR 
1I0t I'lInHlIllllllol eel. · - -A sprl"R, t""I~r crurlnl. oJlrn" nt 

flport.man park, I'll. LOlli" thl. 
Mtp .... oon hp(w('!'n t h" ("anlH n IItI 
t hph' rhprlHhrtl rlvalR. th .. ("hlrago 
Cubs. 'I'hrl'p straight wlnR will r('vll' 
u ll ze HI'uln pennant hOI)eH, whllp th ~ 

RDIIlA numhpr or 10'R('S will crllf,h 
thp ('hnnePR for 1931. 1C anyon(' o( 
tho l'onlen<lN'S "XI,p,,1 to hput out 
lI'r ned Rh·,lR. thl'Y mllRt whl(1 them. 

Steel W orl{er 
Shoots Near 
Perfect Golf 

Eli milia It,!s Medalist 
Open.ing R~und of 

Links Me~t 

in 

KELLER N 41m. fli. P a ul , :I'Ilnn •• 
Aug, G (AP)-f1oIC as playell OV('I' 
th e public re(' COUl'""S or Ihp Pneif· 
Ie coast trhamph('(1 on th" ba.ltle 
ground oC th(' na tl onnl Ilublle lin lcs 
championshIp today as O,r tourna· 
mc nl medalist fell nl1ll right shot 
makers fI'om nR mally dlffN'ent c it· 
iI's pnssed into Lhe qllL\'·!.P,· fin a ls. 

Leading th(' brigade of shal'll 
shooters from the fu,' wcst wn~ 
Charles Ferrara., a Rtl'p l wo,'l(c r from 
San Francisco, WllO eli minaiI'II th e 
mednllst. Davp Mitchell of Indiana· 
polls, 4 and 3. with I\ll1Iost perCect 
golC on hlA flrRt roundl\nd th n cam~ 
bnck In the atlernoon to tWfcat Bob 
o-ourlay of Sea ttle, 1 Ull , after a 
stirring battle thnt e ndell when a 
'-"relle clattered orr his wa,· c lu bs o n 
the final green. 

, F"'Tarn. wa.~ joined by two other 
Paci fic coust golfe l's- l.Ioe NicholS, 
J5·yeal' old high soliool 80111l 0mo"e 
f"om Long Beach, Cal. , whn had the 
('aslest salling of the tlny 's strug· 
g les, and Ed ClTeenway oC Sonllle. 
The other flvr Quart e r·flnalls ts rep· 
rMonted St. Paul, Npw yo .. lc, Phil· 
ntlclilhla, Detroit anti Little nock. 
Arle. 

'l'he fal! oC ~1Hchcl! , who cnptul'ed 
the nledal wi th 148 shots, rt'l1Ioved 
the Io.st [a.vol'lt..e [rom the fie ld as 
t he llef()ndlng champion, Bob Win· 
gate Of ,l ac"80Il vlll(>, 1,·ln .• n.nl1 L1l e 
t111·ee·tim es L1l1e hOld eI'. Carl ](nuff . 
man oC Pittsburgh, failed to Qun llry. 
As 0. ,·es ult. tho big flghl for t he 
('ho ll1plon81111>. whi ch ends Saturda.y 
nig ht. wns /\ g reater free·for 0.11 than 
evpr. 

Nichols, who q ua lified wllh :l 165 
'seD, e. swept a Ride his opponents 
with euse to(lay, defea ting Bob Js h r· 
wood oC S t. Louis , 4 tlnd 2. on t he 
nr8t .. o und a nd conque"ing Wesley 
CaSller of Louisville In the afternoon 

WATP.RLOO, Aug. G (AP)-Sale by the same ma .. g ln. 
of Floyd Olds. pitcher of the Water. Creenway, rated fI'om lh e /lta,·t as 
100 team of the Mississippi Valley a con l(' II tlm' because o( IJis (o,'m In 

_ league. to the New York A me rlcnn I"'netice nnd q ullllfying rounds, had 

~: 

..... Ic::ague baseball club WllS announced n s ti'Tlng f ight Ir, t ho morning be. 
h ere today. fore he dls pose(1 oC Bill H einlein, 

The deal Wll4l comple ted nt Moline. Indla na llolls one UP, but breezed t o 
III.. by ManageI' Dick Manehester )(I 3 to 1 triumph 911 hi s second roulld 
and Gene McGann , Yankee scout ove r Harry Hall1l1l'y of P ittsburgh . 
who watched Olds work out Wednes.. 
day night. 

ParllCr·MI'J..enn Win 
.DELAFIELD. WI" .. Aug'. 0 (AP)

Frankie Parker of Mllwaukep and 
Jock McL ean at Wushlnglon. D , C., 
,won the westN'1\ bOYR ,10 ubl es t ('n · 
nls championship h e"e todny by de· 

'feathlg J ohn flhostn'lIl of Chicago 
and RIQhard W e igleI' at Milwaukee. 
8·0. 6·4. , - ._~_ ... _iJ ... __ 

Fa.vorlte EUmlnatN 
COLORADO · SPRINGS. Colo., 

Aug. 6 (AP)-Ellmlnation of a favo~" 

t~ mnrked second "ound or Illay In 
the Broadmoor Invitation golr tour· 
nnment today. The favorite W4A 

Lawson LIllie of Snn Francisco, 
newly c rowned Denve,' city cham· 
I)ion, He was vanquished by Hal'ry 
Stra88burgher of ~eyvllle, KIln., 
4 and 3. 

• 

BlO 
DAta-wOOC>--
GETlHAT 
vuLGARIAN 

-n4E \O~ Or- p,;;:t\".lG·:~"1 

;r\A.T UNCOU'T'\-4 0'''_' 1.'<''''''' 

RIGHT INTO I'V\Y HOMb-· 
WHAT IF SOME 01=' OUR 

YOo HOO, M;:;'$.O .• 'n4tr: '-' ~'.~""'''''''''l-"" 
t=H:r.· .. :·rc:~s \,'-:I~:=n.'-lIlo.I':J.. 

WHAT. f".,Q ""M'=-; c:.~·'N~\... \. car";;: 
\\.le.M 7· • -'-..41!Y'LI.-a~ CuR 

Yanks Pound 
Two Athletic 

Pitchers 5.3 

Johnson Bears Down 
to Stop' A's Nintll 

Inning RaJly 

NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (AP)-Young 
It nl'y J{I\lnson bare clown when the 
b~al'lng wns good loday, strlklnll' out 
t IVa balters anlj fo .. olng another t{l 
pop weakly to the Inrleld with t he 
bnsl1S c rammed In the nin th Inning, 
and lhe yankees staggered through 
to a 5 to 3 victory over the ohllJl\· 
p ion Athletics In the ll' 8('1'les opener. 

'J 'hlngs wore 100kl"g dark for Joe 
M~cnrthY'l! troOPA wh~n young H en· 
,'y nrrlved on the scene and they 
Immedlatf'ly 100"et1 darker. but Iw 
Dulled throug h. 'I'wo Athlt'tlcs had 
('I'os~ed tll(' plat(' o.nd anothe,· was 
on rirst with none out whe n .10hnson 
hUlltled out to relil've Le[(y Oomez 
In the flnc,l round. 1'he first thing 
he did was to wnlk Dhlll' lIflllE'r put. 
tlng the tying "un on ball('. 

'I'hell JJenry (art 
'('hen young H enry S[lll·tod pitch· 

ing. Ph il Todt went dOWn swinging 
nt n thh'd Rt,'l kl', hut "Vllllams Aln· 
gll'd eve,' seCOnd to (ilL the I)asell. 
At this c"u<,lal slage, Mnnagel' Con. 
n lEl Mack or thE' Athletics chose to 
let LaRoy MuJ,:lffey, 0. .233 hitter. 
tlo his own batllng. and John son 
promptly sl!]JI)ed three Cast ones by 
him. "M ~Na.la·, another of tho Ath· 
11icR ju"lor var~lty, I,ad. the final 
oppo,·tu nlty to do something about 
!t. lTv Iiftod a w (,ak rly ['0 Joe Se· 
WE'll at thl .. d l)[lse fOr t h" last out. 

I 
U n to lhe time they slaged tht'lr 

nllllh Inning ul>rl~ln lj', tho Aml' I'lean 
1~lIsue lead~l''' had sppnt the after. 
noon trying to do son'l Plll lng with 00· 

A~IEItI(,I\N 1.Et\G l lE 
W, TJ. 

PlllludeJphl:t ... _ .......... 76 29 
' ,VllRhln g-ton .. ....... .... G~ 39 
N~w York ...... .. .......... GL 42 
CIE'vl'ltllld ..... ............. .IiO 
st. Louis .......... .... .. .... 43 
B08ton .. .. ................ ... .41 

r.~ 

57 
G3 

Ch 1('''1:'0 .............. ....... 39 O~ 

r~e t"olt ........................ 39 67 
v.f>M((',·dny's H I'8Ulf s 

N ew York r.; J>hllad,'lphla 3. 
Ch icago 7; fit. Louis O. 
' Vashlngton J 5: Uo!!tnn 1. 
CI",velnnd 4; De l"olt 3. 

G limes 'l'oolay 
Open llutl'. 

NAT IONA l , LEAGU~ 
\\'. L. 

!?t. Lou Is .................... 06 39 
Chicag o .......... .... .... .... r.H 45 
New YOI'I, .. ............. . fin 45 
B"ooldyn .................... ii7 60 
Hoston . , ................ ... .49 62 
PH (sburgh ................. .47 53 

I'hllllu r lpilin ............. 42 62 
Cln elnnat l ....... ....... ... ~R G7 

Yl'strrday's JtrRuH~ 
BrooklYII 7; BOllton 3. 
Phlla<1rlphln G; N .. w VO"le 4 . 

P el. 

FR,ENOS S HOu\...O 
OR::JP IN AND SEE 
1I-\.O>.T HOOO\...UM 

HERE , 

Robins Tal{e 
7-3 Triumph 

Over Braves 
.724 4 
.G~ l 

RUlls in First luning 
Margiu of Victory .592 

.48 1 

.430 

.394 
.38U 

in Wild Tilt 

no~:;1'Ol':. Aug. 6 (AP)-Rrookl~n's 

.3G8 four·run fomy ogalnst Ben Clll1lwelJ 

In thp rll'sl Inning today gav .. the 

Rohlns the ma"gln or victory In a 
7 to 3 triumph ov er the R'·nvcs. 
C'antw~1i ~tpn(lird a(lcr th" Ch·.t nntl 
,,"Pllt th e routp whllp till' B"aves 
dro\,(> Babp Phell). from th£' hili. but 
thpy coulll not oVl.'reomp th" early 
I .. ud. 

Rlnglrs by Frruerlrk and Finn, 
['rt. Hissont'ttc's 110ul,ll'. a wa/l,. n wtlel 
.029 pitch anll an el'l'O" hy Hlchbourg' In 
.j,G3 "hort right weI''' thp Brooklyn run· 
.5"4 making itPlIls III lh(' hlg {h·st. A,lolr 
.533 LU<lllc rl'lIcved Phelps with two 
.4S5 lloston runA In nnd thr baAl'S full 
.470 in th" mth and RtOPPNl tht' rally. 
.4001 ITo pltrhetl "hutout ball Cor thp nl'xt 
.3 .. 2 rour (,.al11~~ and gllined credit tor lhe 

vl(·tory. 
K('(lI'r by Innings: R. TT. R. 

nrooklyn .. .. ........ 100 000 201-7 l3 
Inclnnull 3; T'ltl~bllrgll 2. 

('hleago·Ht. Louls-II'1t srht',lul~<l. 

HostOl' .... ....... 100 020 000-3 14 2 
l!nlll','ics- Phel",., bUQuc nntl Lo

I"'''; C'nntw .. 11 and Bool, RpoIHC". G IlIlIeR 'l'OIIIlY 
Chlrngo at fit . LOlli •. 
Rrool<l)' n at Ho~ton. 
Npw York III l'hlh"l .. lphla. 
Clnrl nllntl o.t Plttshu .. gh. 

(8y til 1\. SOClll/ PII PreRS) 

Reds B,.eak Losing 
StreCllr.; Win 3 to 2 

1'11·'1'KIl1JTWlI. Allg. r. (,\P)-'rhe 
nedH 01' Chwlnnntl snIlPI'l'!l Ollt of a 
luslllg .tl'('nl: tmlny to mal(c L1u'" '' 
,"ns nrC Oll'nn KI)cncN' In thl.' Ig hlh 
Inning- nnd dNont PltlRlJlIrgh. 3 to 2. 

Tho w!'l W:1.1! Ih" .fll: t fo r thf' Ohio· 
nlll! In plghl gn ml'H nnd thl' "uns 
" '"r,, th" only t"IIl"A mild" orf Pills· 
hurgh in tl1I' laHt f01l1' gal1,oN the 
I"'lm~ hav ... l,l:ly<,d. 

Oouhlcs hy Il eathcol .. nnd Stl'lpp. 
n thl'cp·basc willi tllI'OW hy Kpcncer 
and tTcn<la' lck 'A Hnc"IfJco(' and Cue· 
rln('lI n's 101111' rtr I;nv(' thl' RNls thel,· 
lI,,·"" mnrlw,·". 

RCo rp by Innings; n. n . E. 
("Inrlnnnti .. ........ 000 000 030- 3 13 0 
rlllRhurgh ........ 000 200 000-2 7 2 

G;uiE:'GT\'5 I.JI":'i· l~ 
"l.leSD~V 

"Big Bill" Condemns 
Shorts for Men as 

Looking Like 'Devi~' 

Tilden Makes 
'Appearance at 

Cedar Rapids 

~ Luuer, Ingwer en, 
Bresnahan to Talk 
at Davenllort Banquet 

Director of A t hl('tlc~ I~ . I r. lAuer 

nnd Coac'hes Hu .. ton . \ . Ingwersen 

Gnd O('o"ge '1'. B"""llnhan will be the 

DES :\IOINES. Allg. 0 (AP)-Re
forme l'lI who woul(l free man tram 
Ih,' tYl'lln ny or hlH present dress get 
no ol1cou .. ag~ment from HIli Tilde n. 

Just before the big tennis player 
Ilartlcl.patE><1 In a n (!xh iblUon maleh 
I\p"e he sn W shll'ts /lnd shorts ··un· 
q ucsllonnbly would a llpw g a'eater 
freedom of 11mb. but th ey'd look 
like the dickens. I'm sure they'd 
look like th lI evll on ' me." 

"Big Bill" TillI en and lIi R troun~ or ~1I(·sts of t he Da vll nl'" !'1 Commereiat 
profess ional racket wlelderR, follow. ,·lu1> a t It~ monthly hnnquN tonlghl 

Conth Ing wP!'sen will discuss Ih& 
ing an a)lIlParance In Des 1\1'olnes IOWil faoLlmll J)rn~Jl eC'tR fa,' n.xt (!Ill. 
yesterdny. will appear In a g"OUll of T a ll;s will al"o hI' g lvcn by DiI'ector 
ex hibition ma\cl1 oH at Cedar R op lds Lallt'r and Coach B" e~nahan on alh· 

Count,·y clull In cOnjunc Llol1 with I tlcR. 

Hegu"dlng thl' (1 tense of the Davis 
cup by FranCe next year, Tlldl'n 
~nld li s ~"c(' ... s dppcn,leil on the de· 
clslon of H l>nrl Oellct , who may 
t um tll·br~R"lortal. 

"Co<'hN Is thl.' grl'ateRt player the 
world has E' \'e~ known. It he turnA 
11I'0rNI.qIOnnl. ' som e other country 
will wlh lh" Dn\'l~ c,11l ." 

Compl~tel PI' ns for ' 
Rod () al".New Field I 

Tomorrow, Sunday 

the Eastern Towa t('nni s tou rna m ent 

lhere th Is afternoon. 
The big netster. formN' world's 

amateur ('hamplon and now the Ilest 
of the prof sRlonals will me .. t Kat'el 
K01.(1luh, Europenn P" o tllIe holrl .. ,· 
(rom Cz chos lavnk ln , In the featu,'" 
match of the nIll',·noon. I n th~ia' 

last several ""hlhilions, tho gu .. u· 
pelln htls d"Ceate<i TII ,lrn th .. el' 
times, 

The other membc ,'s of 111s trnvcl· 
ing exhibitionists are IIIRO ",,,II 
Icnown pl'ofesslonaIA, thl'y helu!,: 
Bobby Rellel's, Rnll , l~ancl.ro, Albl,,·t 
CUI'ke, nn English p .. o c ngn£;oil at a 
Pa..ts tennis (' luI> ond Rn;nal'lt I'lLrl'. 

Plnns are cOIll I)l('ted fat th" Jolin. Dayton. Ohio. All oC th(l matche8 
son ('ou nt y hO"se show nn<l r.odeo at will be decillcd by two H(>tH out or 
lhe municipal athletic flelt! wllich Is three. Seating spnee lIas been nr· 
to bc Rtagp(l tomorrow anll SundaY. range(] COl' 1,1;00 lI11el'lalOr". 

N. J . AI('xand 1', sponsor oC the 't'h e schpdu je of mato:heR: 
e \'ent. an nolln ~ec1 y"sLe"day tJ,at he 3 p.II1 .• -gmll1ett l'ar, Dayton, 
had obtlllno>d the servicl's or two t op Ohio, vs. Albert Burk(', ['(1 .. 1", 
notrh rlilN's. Roy Brown a nd Frllnc. I 
"Spl'ck" Alexande,·. A1('ck's In'other, 4 p.m.-Bill Tilden. Philadelphia. 
n.rrlvE><1 her ... last night, romlng from \·s. Karel Kozeluh, Pl'nguc, czecho.\, 
the Pine nldge resprvation. " tol.plng slavakla. 
ofC In BUI·weli. Neb., I'or a s hol' t 5 p.m.-Tilden o.nd nnbhy Sl'lIprs, 
wOI'lc out. San F"andReo, vs. ](ozolull and 

At P"PSNl! thl"'" a"" ]0 olher Burk Q. doubles, 
I'ntmnts In the b.cklng bronc ana -------
J.nrebnck ..tdlng co ntpst, nil of them 
com ing trom Iowa City anel n('[nby 
(OW'lR. A ['lIfe t .. ae l, has bee n laM 
ou l n"ollnd t1ie fl pid. 
Th~ rodeo will start l'ach or ll1e 

days at ] :30 p.m., with th e local 
:I[oose bnn(] Curnlshlng mual" he· 
rore 0.1)(1 elm'lng P",·formilnces. 

Te, Jj;nt~r , Tutu'JlJlj"""t 
F'r. WOnTII . TeX •• Aug. 6 (Afl)-

• [a·S. h. fe. W lnll'o,·. Ft. Wo .. lh ·s 
clln.ml1lon· womnn goICC'r. Will onter 
the national women's tournaml'nt at 
Ch lrago' thl' IntlE',· nart Of this 
1I10nth, Hhl' a nnoJl1l'el1 to,IIlY. 

Ander Ro n Leavell Clinic 
nOCHESTEH, MII1I1 .. Aug. G (AP) 

- H"al'Ucy "nllnk" And"l'~on. Notre I 
Dam p. foolball ~o~('h . wnR dIReha,·","'1 1 
today [rom the ~tayo dlllic. Ile 
JlIn.nnl1d to ,'{'tu"n to South R e nd, 
Ind ., 1,''rIdIlY. AndrrRon has 11Ul on ]0 
[lOu nds In lVe(ghl whf<oh he 10Sl after 
b in g oIJe,'ate<1 On fa ,' apJlendlcltls 
and t" eated for meningitis. 

-------

Saturday 
Sunday 

Monday and Tuesday 

III z. 1'hey had 111i\n/\gp!l only t1l1'oe 
"It~, Inc luding 0. tl'ipl" by Jlmmi(, 
f"'oxx. alld had Rcorpd ti]Plr only r Ul) 
ail the r rijult of un (>r ror by Babe 
Ruth In the fOUl·th. BUl they fell 
t n t he young BOuthpaw with gusto 
In tlaf nlntl', doubles by Cochrane 
an (I Simmons nnd F ozz's si ng le ctl UR' 
ing :llaltnger .1 00 :l1cCa .. lhy to POll 
hun'lellly from the dugou t, It was 
at this junctur,' that Jail 190n look 
ov~" th e !!Ituatlon . 

Cll11ck Kloln mov<,d up another 
not h In th(' mil' Six standIng yps· 
t('rday OR hi!' two N/\tlonnl I('ngue 
batling rlval.'l w e"e Qut or aclion . 
KI In hit safcly lwlce In Caul' nt· 
temills, add ing two 110lnls to hlA nv· 
erage and ga ining n lip with CharJry 
G"lmm Cor second plllcl' on th . Nn· 
tlonal I('ng\l" II Rt and flCth In the 
Big Six. 

Dn.ltr,·I"s; Rlxry. Rrnlon a nd 
f;ulcNo,·tl1; RPcn~OI·. B"am<' anu Phil· =========='r======== 

1.081' No Thill) 
~he Ynnk ecs wasted no time pll. 

Ing up a wIn ning marg in otf Rubr 
.Walberg. Four runR c,'ossed thE' 
plate In the tlrs t Inning, the result 
or ~nmmy Byrd's t l'llJle to lett. s ue· 
rOAAI"" walk!! to (ll'hrlg, Chapman 
and Lary a nd ' Ingles hy :Olck'lY 
and La.",el'i. Dickey's hit, the ih'st 
o( th e two he blWled off Walberg's 
delivery, dl'ove In a. pala' oC r uns . 

ScOI' by InnIn gs: R. H. E. 
P hiladelphia ..... 000 100 002-3 7 0 
N~w YO"k ......... .400 0]0 000-5 10 1 

Batteries: Wall>erg, Mnhartey and 
Cochrane; Oomez, Johnson and Dlc· 
key. 

-Senators BUry Red 
Sox' by 1,5·1 Score 

WASH [NO'1'ON, Aug. G (APJ
'''Oshlngton pouniled two Boston 
pitchers todny fa r 20 hit" ana Ie/( 
the Red Sox burl\'ll under a 1" td 
J score tn tile first oC three go meB. 

Tho senators cam e alit oC a two
day rest to garner e ig ht runs fl'011l 
RUS8~I!S offerings ill the fl .. st five 
Innings and took BeV"1l nlor e hi tile 
~Ighth Cram Du"'lam . 

Boston reached :\Ia"berry fo,· only 
fo ur hits . Bluego tOOk two trlnles 

'I'hp IMdprR: 
Cl .. An. R. II . P ct. 

R uth . I'nnkR ...... 96 31i, 97 138 .38·1 
SlnlmonR. A'R .... lOG 427 90 1 Ga .382 
Webb. Rnd flox 102 39G 72 145 .3GO 
DnvIR, Phll il .. .... 8~ 270 ] 9 95 .362 
Kle in, Phlls ...... 103 420 91 144 .343 
Grimm, ubs .... 97 344 4 I 118 .343 

Four Run A.,sault ;11. 
Sevelltlt Wins for Sox I 

CIJ[(,ACO. A'lg, 6 (A P) - A Re v'j 
I'nth Inning aSRault on rut> COllins 
and '"Valle" Stewllrt, ft>ature ... bl' 1 
Carl H<'}' nol<1 A' long hom r nlll, ~""O 
~h a White Sox a 7 to 0 vlcto .. y over I 
Rt. I"oul~ today. 

ColllnR had Iwlr! t l1l' Flox helt,lcRH I 
ntter the (Irst Inn ing whQn ,hpy 
Hcored thr('c tlmcs, bllt tho seven th I 
WIlS gOOd for raul' "ao,'~ .. u OM Ilnd " 
vktQ,ry. Pat Cara\\·a.y \Vail h it hal'll 
and gave \Val' to '[Om,ny 1'homo.8, I 

but was cr edited with the victory, 
his nin th or th e seaso n. 

Score by Inn ing ll ; n, 1 [. K 
St. Loui s ........ __ 400 020 OOO- G]O 2 
Chicago .... .. __ .... 300 000 40--7 I I 4 

Batte l'leR: ColllnR, fl t (lw,u·t n.ncl 
Ferrell ; Carawny, Thomas and 
Tate. 

a nd a s ing le In four tdes and Cro n· Another J{. O. for Prill10 
III three doubles OUt of fiv e. Samln )' 'WJLMI NO'l'ON, D el. , Atlg. G (AP) 
W est continued hi s batting &t"eak by - Primo Cal'llel'O, g ia n t Ita lia n , 
gathel'in!; two doubles UI,d a 81n~11l added anolhe r knoclw ut to hili " tring 
III rive cha nges, tonight by dl$poslnll of A .. lIlllndo de 

Score by Innings; R. IJ. I~ . ,C'n.,·los of South Am e"ien In thc ser· 
Boston .............. 000 100 000- 1 4 0 ond round of a R('heelulNI e ight round 
Washing ton .... 301 130 070- 15 20 (I battle. Camera wclg hed 272 1·2, de 

Balte ... es; Russell a nd Bel"'y; lI(a," Carlos 187. 
berry and ,pence,', Bailon. 

Sorrell's Wildness 
Gives Tribe J'iewry 

.DETROIT. Aug. 0 (AP )-Tho 
Cleveland Inellans Hterally walllcd to 
a 4 to 3 victory ave,' Detroit 
tod llY In the second ga.me of U,el .. 
series. 

Victor Sorrell . who pltohed the 
IIlnth Inning after a IJlne h hltt"r 
was sent In for ArthUl' ITer rlng. 
wa.lked four m en to fo rce JII tI,e 
winning run. PrevlouMly five baseH 
on balls ofC H erring lLnd tour mls· 
plays hnd aided the Indians, 

A home I'un by Averill In the fifth, 
scoring a runner ahead of him, tied 
th o score, 

Score by Innl/1gs; n. It. J::. 
Cleveland ...... _ ... 010 020 001 - . 9 1 
DetrOit ............ .... .011 000 010-3 6 4 

Batteries; Hudlln a.nd Sewell; He,', 
rIng, Sorrell and Hayworth. 

SeC/leel ' l'll1)' .. rs Win 
SOUTliAM ('TON, N. Y . • Aug . 6 

(AP) - 1·h .. ee or the foul' seeded 
teams In t ho ~Iendow clllb's ,,"nua l 
Invitation doubles tournamcllt SUI" 
~ Ived thl' day's piny ht"'1? today as 
the No. 2 seeded combination ana 
for mer Inte rnaUonal rhamplon~hjp 

team of 'Wllmt'l' Allison. Aus tin, 
T ex ., nnr,! John Va.n Ryn. P)1l1adc l· 
phla , was e liminated In th e qua,·tel'· 
final r ound . .- . 
I itJin.olJ League I 
I Results 
• • Al\fERWAN ASSOCIi\TION 

Mllw.b. ukee 5·1: Tndlanapolis 3·3. 
Mtnneapolls 10: Coltlmbu8 7. 
St. Paul 8; Toledo 5. 
Louisville 8; Kun sns City 3. 

THREE .EVE 1.Ei\OVE 
Evansville 6; Danville 2. 

lips. 

Blalce Wins '1.'hirr) in 
Row for Pltillies 6·4 

1' 111 LA 1lI~14PlllA ,0 Aug. 6 (API
"SIH',lrC" Freel Blnkc, who eall1~ 

"'om Chicago by the waiver .. oute 

lurned In hi" thh'(l s U·n.lght vic tory 
J or th.& Phillips today by defeut( nil' 
the N~w YO"k Glont,. G to 4. Bla.kl' 
was ''ll lievCd by JIm Elliott with 
rne oUI and the tying runa on r""'t! 
In th" nlnlh ~)ut got credit Cor win· 
nlng. 

S(,OI'O by Inn.!ngs: 
New ¥o,' k .. .... .. 000 120 

::-_____________ """ll'h)I:1.(11))hl:1 ... ... 030 OlO 20°-G 13 1 

Now 

Showing 
All Comedy 

Double Feature 
Program 

SPECI.4.L 
PR~VIEW 

Slim 
Summerville, 

and EDDIE GRIBBON 
in a 1932 Feature Comedy, 

"First 
To'Fighf' 

AI,9o 

Virginia Cilerrill 

John Wayne 

In 

"G~ls 

Demand 

Excitement" 

BallerlcA; a""I)', POl'l)1aloe nnll Ro. 
",a n: Blako, J . Elliott and IIfoCurdy. 

Ef..!GLf.RT 

LAST 
TIMES TODA;Y 
She Was a Love 1:hief! 

_ . _ A w:oman _ •• hbngry 
for the love ot hf\r man •• 
Willingly she lied to hold 
him ••• branded herself a 
cheat! 

,~ 
With 

RALJ?ll 
BELLAMY 

S'rUART 
EItW.IN 

-An~
G,eogr!!phy Lesaon 

'~evue" 

Climb The Mountain 
"Screen Song" 

1-- Iowan --
I This COUPON and 25c, I 

presented at the BOX I 
I OFFICE, will admit I 

lone person to "THE I 
cMAGNIFICENT LIE" 
OTODA Y LAST 'tIMES" 

IMATINEE OR 
I NIGHT! R,egular l 
I P~'ees: MaUnees, 40.-Ci.. I 
I Nights, 50c. II 

- Cljp 

L~ t Tim,f;$ T04ay 
Two ,aig Features 

for the Price of One 

love here 
. Olllg.elS Fly. 
HI", .. tI, 

Lloyd H~sh~1 . M~ctli/l' D,y 

.AND A NEW TYPE OF 

COM'EDY 

A ~nd!y Show 

Parclon 
My 
G .. 

&ids, DOIt'l Miss '{'his 

Show 

NQW 
Featuring 

.QE LYMAN'S BAND 

- - --. 

,.IDAY, A -

Tweut1e 

Wbat 141-" 
DewlY Dill" 

vi all hls hO! 
Fill S/CIIlJ.I(!, I 
__ IfIljl\S .. ~ 

flo ~ dII,t~ 
~ seMJiOD8 
~wWe. (.hey 
favorites . I\(QC 

~Fla'lIh 

witll o-uy I 

lie objeuied ~o 
.\IUllndH' ,1 
1Ju1ter(ly. G ~ 
fluII. JlNlll'letc 
l1li' ~ .. e fit ella 
neW c:lqb. IUIC 
belln divoree 
ny acreed to 
dellce." Rit a J 

• Cashion able, 
,aret Thraee, 
,8ld a purty 
Both women 
\y, and, whe. 
be luis COR5ftl 

tlivorce. e\!en 
~Illrehlng I 
18 grelltly inc' 
'UI'aecJ thut ) l" 

fhe dtvol'C'e 
ball approved 
or fac(, )<' 10 
everytWll1t to 
mea.llwh.ile, I 
'hrough with 
'rreealJle btu! 

Now go all 

Midnight. Bel 

back and [or(h 

Iootel room. 

of the reeling of 

Muse at Sing R 

the foolsteps of 

A tew mlnu 

would 8,'rlve-tl 

uever see n. IIe 

her na me. J \\~ 
hyena lawyer ~ 

Ihat would put 
Dame for tile r 
Ihey called It j' 

He halted. w: 
r~lIolve not 10 I 
Alter the dCl'en 
was unfah' to I 
filthy business I 
i'lo wan led 0. Q U 

dered again whl 
think of hll1'\ wI 
Jlnd the fellows 
hps they wou ld 
tlon trom the CI 

He Ilut a hal 
"'&11 aamll with c 
be told KOl;e1 tI 
"lIh It? Yet · 
flven his word. 
10 wlthd'·a\\! .. . 

A knock at th ' 
... up sleepily r 
thl! foot of the 
tbe sash oC his 
cqwn tlgh te ,·. th 
o~ned I he door 

A dark·eyed II I 
Hfr clolhps we re 
(d alter the mac 
,I\oulder s were , 
b~d :I. hara. de fl 
100 much make· 

"MI'. Kogel se 
"Oh, yeh ." B, 

,lid she came In 
~d leaned ag!tia 

The gil'l pause 
the room, pulled 
the raindrops f"( 
on the dresse r . 
tOOk otf the con 
and hung It aCI' 
tadlator. She ",n 

.~eveless JJlnk • 
brevlt), of which 
tqer uneulnes~. 

"Hello, puP ." I 

e,nd coolly ~Ilat~d 
comfortable ch!\I' 
~enny had not 

til uncerta l n as 
tedure. H e s tn 
"'oe9. They wer 
It Ine beale. SllE 
nguely SOrry to 

"Si t down," shE 
load off YOUr f a I 
(onna elltclla." 

Benny sat do" 
IIIge ot th~ b~d . 

'''Well-he~e W( 

III . 
He thought he 

contempl on he~ 
"I don't s uppe 

~et!" 
He read\~d ov, 

a package or clg: 
' lDatch for her, 

"Thanks," She 
~lew torth a olou, 

And, aCl~r a m( 
~ the ho.l he s l' 
conv,er~"tlon, he 
"Thl!! Is the (II' 

'''d.'' 
I "1 Cjl.1l seQ thai 

"l'm "ol'~y yu
mit. yOUrKelt." 

'''Oh. don 't war 
laid him. "I heel 
k~t before. 'rhe , 

' , ' mlnu(e I\n' uo 
l tan be ' \l1I lOy wn 
t "Bllt \QIIlo~ro lV-

"What's the dlf 
her flngerl throu! 
bed hair. "Who I 

'He tried not to 
terence' to him. ' 
lor It?" ha IIIoked, 
thing to any. 

Twenlyoflva bu, 
I~ wouldn't be tha 
It for rlve-only I 
.ell known. "J Of 

&;'metbln, 01) the 
"Who-me?" Be 

"N~ I)R.\ mu~h." 
. ·'WeIl"--. .... 

I 
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-Loop 

Ilrp~nnhnn will be Iht 

1J:IVlmll'nrl Commercial 
h"'n<luP[ lonlght 

n \1'111 111MCUSS Ihs 
)lI'OSPPCtH lor ntxt 11111. 

hI' 1';1\'('n hy Dlreclor 
TlI'Nmnhnn on alh. 

-------

__ :::z: __ _ 

~ '~n knu,1. Lhe girl's nalue: 

, '!'1m DAlLT lOYD, IOU CI'l'1' "I 
- --- - ~--------

SI Bedde t way "nd 'anadlan PII.~lrtc, but un 
OW lIng I ~he whole Ihe group was rather In' 

\ conspicuous . 

Hold Stocka Sterllnc EJl:chan.f> Oro,,'S 
S 1:::1 Ste"lIng exchange Impro\·oo , al· 

--------±'. 
CREA.TES UNIQUE ART-AT 70 

PAGEFIVB 
.;-

STJi:PPINO· U.GU 
-5r CEJ#/~ 

Hut Rita 1::lIot, compll'lely at ('ase, 
said: "Kow do you dO, " to her, ae It 

Int roduc\lo nli weren ' l Ilt .. II e~8en· 

l fn l, nnd aal down, th"owlng aside 
her <lrmlne w,'ap. To nlla Elio t 

tler \\as llppar ntlr no IlwkQ"drtess 
In the situation. Sbe was a thor
QughbrOO. And coolly she began to 

S 
' d -n lhuugh ~'atr8 lOok $10,000,000 tn gOll] at tan sti (rom ~ondon. The bank of Eng

land's HlIlIement disclosed 11 moueI'· 
nt!' gain In golll and a 1'1,,1' III I hI' 

Grains Touch 
Lowest Price 
Mark of Year 

Tl\iluUelh In'llalm41llt 
Whllt bas JWlle lie (or,,: 
Ik'ml)' 1) ...... .,11 (11\,11 tillS wt:l!C'k 

01 all Ids hopes, \I'hel~ bill wife, 
Flo SlIIAlW, lel8 bim kll~w tJllU 
.. waqts a divo.\"ce. ~rU1Y"ncl 
flo are WlC'et'II. . Aller JUall), 

• gea11W18 iu lIulall·lime vau-
16e,We, lhey ~all1e 8roalll\'lIY 
'r.~orIIH. Monll)' anll JIOPullU'it)' 
~ Flo'it hl'all. She q~eled 
witla BEruI)· and ler~ b\l\I, ~lter 
lie obJecleli \0 ber (Iletatiuu with 
;Uua1MhH' W"'840Il, a Il4I('lett 
"11~ly. Gus LeGrand, II nlCht
tl" J)NpI'ietor offered to make 
... Ihe 81el1ar attracUO'1 at bla 
lIew dllb, ...w Jlel'Suad~ her to 
beglu dlvOA-'e prllC~lo&.8. Bell
IIr agreed to furnlsl. "the evl
~Ice." 'Rlla. Eliot, a member (If 
• fl8"jOlI&b"~ set, ami Lady Mar
,&reI Tbr~e, urge h.im to at
leud a. part)', but he refuses, 
80th WOOlen IUI6 him lIum_ 
Ir, and, when RUIl learns that 
be Juts cORSl!htfid to ,h'e FI~ .. 
4ivoree, f>vell tbough It DleNU! 
IIesInirchillg hili own name. IIhf> 
Is grellU)' Incen81'd, She has as
Jooted that Flo kllowl! all about 
jlMI divorce IIrrllnll'emenls allll 
ba8 approvoo them. As a matt.er 
of facl, Flo hilS '-0 lea.vlnl 
ever)'tWng to LeGrand, Benny. 
Pleanwhile. Is I'eady to' 16 
Ihroueh with hlH PIIrt of the dla. 
.(reeable bUlibles~. 

Now go 611 wilh the 81(10': 

Midnight. ~en ny pnced rll8Uessly 
back and forth across hIs narrow· 

botel room. He had something 

~I Ihe Ceellng of a. man In the lIeath. 
l: UBe at Sing SIng, waiting to hear 
tbe footsteps of I he g Uards. 

A few mlnules. 1I0W, Ilnll slle 

w9uid a l'rlv this gIrl wh9m he hl\ tl 

never Ben. 11e Illd nol even k I;IOW t' 
hu name. JURt a formality, thaI 
hyena lawyer had said.. Notorlel), 
thal would pu t a r\!tl lag on 111& 
name for the rest or his Itfe-and 
they called Ib jllsl II. fOl'mallly! 

He hailed, wllh [l sudden bllte. 
rEsolve not to go th rough with It, 
Alter the doeent liCe he lind leil , lt 
was ilnfa:h' to let himself In (o~· a 
Willy business like Lhl_a ll because 
~Io wanted a quick divorce! He won· 
dered agnln Whl\t Hlta Eliot woulll 
thi nk or him when she heard ot ' lt. 
.oJnd the fe llows at the Club. Per· 
btps they would demand Ills I'ealgna· 
lion trolll Ihe Club! 

He put (t I1Cllld 10 his brow. It 
'II'~' ~amp wllh cold swpat. ·Why It~d 
ba loid Kogel that he'd go through 
"Uh It? Yet - bad lie. He had 
flven his WO"(1. It was 100 Int..- now 
10 wlthdl·a''' . . . \ 

A knO<'k at Ihl' door. Ralomy lOOk. 
~ up sleepily frolll hel' b lanket at 
tI.e loot or the !led. Be nny tled
Ibe sash of his green Bilk dtesslng· 
I~wn llghlel', then walked ove,' and 
OpeMd the doOl·. 

A darl( ·eyed IItlie girl stood t here. 
H~r cloth l's w(',·e cheap, !lut pl\tle.·n· 
fd atler Ihe mode. and her hilt und 
~houlder8 wP,'e wet wllh '·nln . She 
h~d a ha,.'d, d('flllnt llItie (3"e, with 
too much nUlk e·up on It. 

" ~Ir . Kogel sent me," she said. 
"Oh, ye l .. " Benny A\eppM aside, 

,nd she C3me In . H e shut the door 
~nd leaned agai nst It, embarl'a.sed. 

The girl p:LUsod III tbe cenle~ ot 
Ihe room, pulled off her hal, Sllook 
the raindrops f)'om It, and tossed It 
On the drellJ!er. Then. nonchalal\tly, 
lOOk off the coat or her blue suit, 
Ind hung It ac,'osa a chair by ·tl\e 
radiator. Shs was wl'arlpg a f\lmsy, 
_lteveless pink Milk waist. the very 
brevity ot whIch callsoo Benny iur· 
Iltel' uneaalnuss. 

"Helio, pup, " s he Bnld to Salomy, 
and coolly seated herself In the one 
com/ortable ch!l.lr. 

Benny hlld not moved. He seem' 
ttl uncertal n as to the propel' pro· 
tedure. He stal'ed down at ber 
lIboes. Th ey wel'e old and run·over 
It t~e heels. She was poor. He felt 
vaguely sor~y fOl' hl'r. 

"Sit down, " she said, "an' take the 
io!ld otf }'{lUI' (allen I\\'ches. I aIn't 
(onna esteha." 
. Benny sat down gingerly on the 

tilge Of the bed . 
'''Well- here we I\~e ," she remark

lIl. 
He thought he noticed aBort ot 

COnte.mpl on he~ hard IIUle face. 
"I don ' t SUPI)Ose you got a clg· 

~t! .. 
He reached over and handed h'lr 

, package or clgarets and struck a 
'lrullch for lIeI'. 

"Thanks." She Inhaled deeply Bnd 
~1ew torth a oloud Of smoke. 

·An.II, att~,· a mOlllent, feeling tlul,t, 
__ the bOlt h.8 should attempt somo 
conv,er~~lIo n, he said diffidently : 

I "Thllt Is the flr9t dl vorce 1 evel' 
•• eI." 

"I C(lll fIe\l that ... 
''I'm .. or~y YCl-gOUCl get mIxed up 

In It, yourself." 
"'Oh, don 't worry about 111 .... she 

to,Jd hIm. "J been through th.ls ru.c· 
k~t before. The dlcks'll be along In 

; I lntlnute ~II' do \h~l~ StuCr, lI.el,l I 
C1&n be ' 911 Illy way. Nothln' 10 It ." 

I "Bnt 'tqjnol'~ow-the acandal- " 
:What's the dIfference." She ran 

her rln~ers through her crinkly bob. 
bed hall'. "Who knows me?" 

'He Irled nOI to think of the dlt· 
ferencl! 10 him . "1'hey pay ya well 
for II?" Ite I\Ijked, mel'cly tor some· 
Iltlng to Say. 

seel he[' knees- "It won't be long 
no,.., ." 

A s lUl,rp knock on the door. Ben· 
ny j~mprll up nc.rvou~l)' nnd turned 
to hpr. "\\' hnl ' l1 1 do t" 

" It·s t he dicks," she told him, 
smoking enlmly. "Tills Is the big 
rai(l - scene. Let' m In." 

Jlls knees telL lludd('nly very w!'ak. 
' Veil-get It over! Steeling l1111111elr, 
he \vu Ik~ acrORS 1l1ld opened the 
door. Then he gn."le ll alOUd. 'rhpr • 
with an erllline wrap about tier, 
~tood Hltn. 1iJltot. And Ihe light In 
the hall made 0. halo ovel' her tall' 
hall' . 

She came In QUickly, smiling a 
lillie, and pushed the iloor Rhut b&
hind her. "1 just d"oppell jn," s he 
said coeun lI y, "La 81lY hello." 

Benny stood sJlc"(Jhl ~8~. 'I'hat she 
- ot all perMo ns-Hhould ca n'e to his 
room tonight ! 

But Rita. Eliot speml'd no t at oli 
lIU'1)L'lsed 10 find tile girl with him. 
She smiled at hp,· pleaMantly. Benny 
opened his mO\ltb to u ltpr 80me 80l't 
ot an Introduction. Thpn, panic· 
stricken. he rellll~ed that he did not 

lell Ihl'm about the 11l1,'ty she hlld 
just Il'rl. 

'J'he girl alII red al her In amaze· 
flll'nt . Theil Lifter a 11,oment .U8· 
pic Ion nar\'uwed II"., ey 8 IIn<l she 
flung down her clgQ'·el . "Suy," slw 
Uemllndoo, "whal kind of a game 
j \hlll. anyhow'l" 

" I dare My It does seem odd, my 
dllllhlu" In h"re Ihls way," Rita 101.1 
her. "Bul Bl'nny anll I are such 
uld t.-l(,)I\41-" 

"You IlJURI be!" aneered the girl. 
"There's a rule ogalnst having (l 

"oman In a mnn's room-even In 
IhlM holeL" 

Ami stili smiling. Ri ta said: " I 
know. It's s llch a sll1~' rule, Isn'l 
it?" 

Some Rail Quotations 
Experience Sharp 

Setback 
NEW YORK, Aug. 0 (Al',-Rlorks 

pn .. _1'd through nn unevenlrul ses· 

.-Ion ioda~'. an ~compllehment 

\"hl~h Iho mnrkel for rullrood bonds 
Wl\.a unable to dupJl ale. 

Canle,' loans had lO onteml with 
consllll'l'uble seiling tlnd declines In 
many Inetan es wel'e sharp. 

New i\llnhnumH 
U. !'I, steel, American can, .A ml','l

en n 1 .. lel>hon .. and onilolldn Led gaa 
louchcd new minimums to,' the Ile· 
cline; with the excepllon oC gas, 
however, Ihpy closed with somethIng 
to the good. Tl'lephone was {Iulel, 
pl','haps becnuse rears concerning the 
ulvldpnd hnd been 1I.1I11.),ed, 
~f\V YOl'k ('entrlll, which spems 

to be reflec ting slJeculu\lve (ea,'s fo r 
t h~ $G dividend, broke to 71 L·S. th e 

She lUrned tbwoJ'd Ihe door, IIslen· lowest olnce 1921, and ended the day 
Ing. halt a pOint ofr the bollom ro~ II. 

:\1en'8 voIce sou nded lhen. outside 1100. or 7.8, other rtllio mnklng new 
In Ihe hnll. lows Included Illinois ce ntrlll, Creat 

(TO BE O~TIN Em NOl'thl'rn pl'pfen·ed, Southern RClII· 

"I'm wisp 10 you ." Th e girl's 
lleorlet mouth was ugly, "You're 
t,·yill' to g ive me a lillie competition, 
(·I1?1O ~ 

RUo p"etendlng not to nnderslllnd. 

~--------------------------
DIXIE DUGAN-, By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

TIE.! I Wf.Nl A nE!- A. 
aRIGHT CHEERf'1A TIE I_ • 
THESE Ccu.D 9E SOLO 8Y 

I\N l.II'4OfRTI'"ER rOK 
~UIII!.RAl c:mPE5 , 

WHO~ IN 
ATTEM>AI'fCE 

HE'll? SERVICE 

1'l.EASE II .. . 

> .. .. , ... ,-...-

. ~ I UNC\.E$ 111 
T\-4Al ~ fiNE! JUST 
ntETH'N~! 
WMEtlf.VER , FEEL 
t)~t3:SED \ G~T 1\ 
a~T NEW TIE· NI'IT· ... 11\1.~' 

W"~ SIR - ')100 
ootf'r LOOK A5 IF 
"JIoO. NEED M,,# ~\ttQ 
TO PiP Y90 IN - A 

fit CHe~f\,IL MOOD 
11.L.~HoW ~IM 

'tMieS 'P\C'T\JRtl' 
-ll-I~ NAY
a~ wF'u WANr 
'to MEEr wt;R- , LUIE. ~ lIE TO ~ uP 

R MAti I 

.Directory 
and 

of Nationo.Uy Known 
Where to Purchase 

Produds 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 

City 

Below you wID find listed America'l!I most famoUll brands of mercht.ndlse and 
well known Be"lces and 'tbe names of th_ Iowa City merchants tbal are 
able and wlUl,ag to eerYe )011. Bead 'he list. Retld it often. You will be4 
Juapplly 8urprised to learn tbat many adicle8 you didl not know were sold In 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

: 

AUOOMOBILEs-SERVtcES 

AutomoblJee 
CDEVROLt.i' salel!l &; service 
Nail Chino let Co" 110 II, B1JrllnltoD, PlIo •• til 

HOME APPLlA~CES 

Refrlgeratol'l 

, 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radiOJ 
HcNamara I'u~Df ure Co,. 1t9 E. Waah" PhODll 101 

I 

¥AJE8rlC·GE-Victor &: Pbilco radios 
Spencer'. Harmon, Hall, IIi S. Dubuque. PhOne In 

--------~-------------HOME FURNISIDNGS 

lELVJNATOR REFRIGERATOR WBJ'rI'ALL RUGS 
a.llabl. JlDectrlo ce,. 11 ., DubUQue. Pbone 1111 8trlObII, So~th C1loton St. Phone II 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
L Co U.ht .. Pow ... co,: 211 lII, ..... Pbc.Dt 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
8trub_ond floor, PbODe 88 

'Yuh .. 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electrlo Co.. II I, ~UII"" "'01" lOU 

voss W ASREU 
I.e, LI.bt and Pow ... 00., IU JII. w_-. ft9" lt~ 

MAYTAG ,WASHERS 
8trubll, . South C1lntoa at. Phon. II • 

• I .t 

VI~ Cleanm 

ARMSTRONG UlNOLEUMS 
Strubll. South Clinton Bt, Pbone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
8tru~nd floor, Phone 88 

I , 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
OI.·allel'Y "&brl.. StrUM (Ieeond flOOr) 

'- . ,KIRSCH Drapery Hardware I 

Strube (second floor) S, CllntOD .!reet, I'bOD. U 

I I 
DU OONT Tontine window shades 
IKrulJe (II8OPnd floor) S, CllntOD .treet, PbOD' U 

-,........-.' -.... -;------------_. 
~ 

If • 
MEN'S WEAR 

.a • ~Twen\Y-flve. buck.. Easy money. 
~t wouldn't be lhat much- I've dOll6 PRE~E~ DtiRLB~ vacuum cleanen I 

'e"e"'e ratio to 41 .2 per cent from 
32 .• pe,· Cenl It week KgU. 

Domestic news C<lnlalnoo lit lie 
nou,'lshmem ro,· either mnrket pal~ 
I)' . Fl'deral reserv brok!'r~' loan~ 

drOPPed $44,000,000 Which meant all' 
(Jlher new low lotal , continuing the 
trend ot reCent weeks. In onl)' eight 
weekk thl .. year have loans ~own 
I' gai n: lhere hall been a .fellCl), de· 
cline sl(lce the pt'rlod endIng July 2. 

Above Junf> .'IIlnlllluJUII 
Slock prices, as mellHured by the 

averag!'~, are stili about ]0 poIn ts 
obo,ve the eltrly June min imums. 
'I'h(' nlll.rk·lIown at qUOted values In 
July was heavy, amounlinJ to near
ly three billion doll~rs, which mea
surt's the deflation In senth(lent tbal 
arcompanled the German (lnanelal 
lI'oubles and th e prolract d negotln· 
tlOlls over Ihe Hoover moratorIum. 

Weathermen Predict 
Cool Breeze Today 

DES MOINES. Aug. 6 (AP, - The 
weather bureau hel'e predlctl'd that 
tonJ.ght would b+ unselt1\ld and that 
coole,· wellthe,' wou ld prevaJl In some 
parts oC Iowa F'r1dny. 

ontinued dry weather led weath· 
1',' ob.e,·vato.'y ol!loh~ls here to say 
thal condItions In northwest Iowa 
fl'·e becoming acute, a nd thnt rain Is 
heeded badly. 

Estherville and ~nwood had thO 
highest maxIma Wednesday, 96 de· 
gre~". Creaton and Lamoni wIth 88 
had the lo'\'e8t maxlmll., 

::-.rl'S. Emma 1'I1ck (above ). for 20 Y(,llL'N silperiutendellt of schooll{ 
'of Routt ollnty, oln., ba~ created a UniqlH' art at 70 yrll l'S of age: 
Reversing th(' ]Jl'incipJr~ or art, her " na tur'c nictnr('~" al'(' " natul' 
in imitation of IIrt." She collects fragments fl'om exact localiti 
and bni los hel' pictures from tht'~EI bits of mOR,' , 1;1181e, ~tonE'. bal'k 
aOll th.istledown, The rNmlt l'esem ble!'; a pHI,ticulllrly v ivid oil 
pai1ftin~;IS eviuellc('d abo\' ill :orne of her halltliwol'k, 

CHI ACO. Aug. G (AP)-Hope 
gleamed at least temporll.rll)' lor 
graIn owner" loday after all cereals 
had dropped 10 frellh bQlIom price 
recol'd" here foJlo", lng new coll nps .. ,. 
at Liverpool. Thl' Chlcllgo wheut 
,"a"kt!t flnl"hed with "lighl l'alll,-s 
dul' mo.·e Ol' less to latc ""I>OPIM that 
.owing to extreme rhenpness United 
~tale9 wh al was being us~d f OI' 

ev ry possible purpose now from 
flour to ol('ohol. La"g pUI'cllrutlnG' 
of wh\'llt by feed manu[aelllrel's wa 
noted nl Cincinnati. wIth deten's<! 
<J"d("'8 retused. 

Wheiu closed unsettloo, 1·2 to 7·1. 
cent lower than yeslerday's finish, 
corn 5·8 lO 1 7·8 down. oats unchllng . 
(d to 1-4 ort, and p"ovlslons un
changed to 25 cents setback, 

Most of the time, hlcilgo wheat 
prices toda)' weI' lendIng tlownword, 
Inrluenced by LIverpool dlspntch e8 
l'llylug conrld(lnce from bUyel's 
abroad had i.oeen destroyed, anll that 
wheal shipments from Russia were 
on Il big 8cale. A II wheal, rye Ilnd 
oatil future deliveries outdId thla 
seMon's lowest I vela. September 

I wl1enL reaching an all lim e bottom 
record tor that month, Decem be.· 
corn the 10weRt pOint "I nee 1900. and 
S'l'I)tember oals the lowesl sInce 
1900, 

losing Indemnities: wheat- l!Iep· 
tunb('r 47 1·8 10 1·4, 48 1·4; D('cem
ber 50 3·4 to 7·8, 52 1·8 to 1·4: March 
bid. 53 3·4 : Mill' 55 .·8, 57. Corn
Sl'I>tember 48 7·8 10 49, 51 5·8 : De.' 
(,E'm\)('I' 39 G·8 to 8·4, 40 7·8 : ~lay 4a 
3·8. fit 1·8. 

Pho::l 
290 ' 
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Classified Advertising: Rates 
N.,,, ,. ~ ~ Day , . Two n.,. I '!'It"" n..,..,=T-'J"ourDaJ" i l!'I" n.yt 'r ~ I 
WllrdIt run.ICha;"" OIeh ICb .. 1'A'II Cuh ICh~ I Cae" ICharR'el CMh ICbarlrel C¥h IChal'l'll Culll 
0, to I, I i" .11 l:ti .11 .II I .41 I ,III I .S] I ,48 I .BI I .at, ,., ,iI 
~O· t.!> 11 I' , .. I - ,til .11 ... I .Ct I .81 I ,TT' ,W" .18 I .. , ,n, .. 
II to t.t I 6. • •• f.p ,n ,,., ,1& t .n I 1.01 I ... 1.17 I Us , 1.30 , t. • 

PIANu 'WNING, W, L, MO.nc.. .. \l~, 
Phone 1415. 

., til" I' , .. , AI ,n I ,N I I.U I U4 I 1 . B~_ 1 1,111 1 .• " I t.n , 1.81 , t,. 
·U III" I • I ,.1 I ... J.I1-rT.J1Il U. T1..fI I I.U I l .h 'i . .,. l I ,M I l ,.t

lo'f"f.'fi 
II t" •• " .ft I ,Ill I t,.. I Uti , U' , 1.411 t 1.81 , ¥OM I • &I I Uf , U. I !.el 

IN'\~ SAL:!: US VIOLIN. wn.r. 
"'11 at hult prlOl!, Call at 10Y.'~ 

on'lee lllterrOOU8. 
1ft" 4ft ~ 1 ,f! I ,'711' , UII , 1.1M , U, ,,,,11 t."' I Uti I Ut I ' ,111 , UI , I .'" .. 
4\ t" 4. • I .• 41JiilTITTTHilTt." 'U. UIt' .' .It , U~ I US , ... 4 I !.lilt Wanted-Laundry 88 
4/1 t" ~A 1A' 1.1111 I ,1M' t .1It , 1.11" , t .. 'U4 U" UII , !.It l!.fIt 1.fK"/i.iI 

ll'l'UOP.N'I'i:!- CALT. TilE WI'U· 
I' til ~It 11 I '-'II I 1.1111 I I .n I ~1f1 t.. I t .M UIt' !.fit , ' ,17 , t ," I 8.411 ,t:1i 
.. tn .. tt I 1.1' j 1.11 , 1.1. I •.• t.'. I I ,. UI I 1.11' I .... , 1,14 I U' , U. 

II nt Homo LIlun(1r,., phone 1974 . 
!I 'S dl(rerellt. 

IC1ftI.T. t ill eltaHII. MAo IttIfII!Ial •• tM1Jf "Wa. ,."... 
1I'''''"a OII""I'IIIIft, ~"""'" III ttlA Itf",,!'tlmTI@ftt 
,"n<lt tI. _''''' 'I'll_ OK nnl "1f'oor .... Ie. .. "1f'oor ftent. • 
"'LMt,. utf 1II",,'a, l1li •• at nit be","""', lit atJ, _ te 
". -..a ,. t"" tDtaJ ._ .... fit WOJ'4a fa till d , "nY 

.. 
W.AN'I ' I~D--LAUN UR~, .07c PMij. 

lb., rQ lIl{h dl·Y. Phone 31~(j. 

Private Instruction 41 
TUTORING- ORA DER OR 1110fJ 

school. Phollo 4Q1G ·LW. 

---------------------------,--~------------------------for Sale .MiseeUueou. 41 Houses for Rent '11 

],~OR RENT- 7 HOOM 
Phone 2130·W 01' 261·W. 

nouse:, 

IT DON"r HA VF. TO BI~ A B IG AD· 

FOR SALE-tOO YARDS 01>' DIRT. vertlscmrnl to be Rcen. You s(\w 
121 E . D.avenJlOr~. Phone 124G. this one. didn't you? 

FOR SALE- FU1'tNITURE, PHONE 11'011 RENT- SMALL MODERN i 4333. furnished hom<>-phone 3199·W 
between 0-7 p.m. 

Apartmeota and Flats 

Lost an d Fo~nd 7 
t.ONG DU:!'rJlNCE j\:Nu OC:NI~HAI.o 

..... uUnll. FurnIture Qlowd, c"al"" 
J<p4 sh Ipped. Pool OlIn tor Co.,. 
cornIa and BeaUle. Thol11)l1K)1Ij 
Yranltfer Co, 

WAN '1' F: 0 - 'I'YPqI'O, 'l'III!:SIi)S, 
etc, Phone 1483·W. 

'FOUND-SILVEr: A~I) BLACI{ WANTED-TYPINC. PHONE 4333 
all Il t Dally Iowlln. cloth I>U'·.8. 

TYPING-PAPF.RR AND THESES. 
J1'OUND-A PLACE WJlERIil YOU Pbone IG20.W, 612 E. Blooming. 

ean get 26 golf balls to drive ton St. 
for 26c. Cc.l! Driving Court. Easl ____________ ~ __ _ 

... n No. 32 . Neal' Rc·Ly·On Hatchc.·y. Prbfes.sJonal S~rvlce8 

iI'OUND - A 11 0 S P I '1' A L FOR PUBLIC STENOG,Ri\pm'.R 
boots o,nd shoeA. (Nlnle a nd I e ~f)TER A~D TtTF.flF.S 'I'VPEl' 

male). All natlonts (shoes) I'e wrne~ Rrctlrn.telr- ,,,'Iii rl'''Mn:lhly. Mlmpn, 
In exccllent health (thOSe dyed In ·, .rral1lllng. Notory Public. Mary V. 
el uded). Phone 17 C)r 692 tor ambu· I/urns N9, 8 Paul Hel ~n Bldg. 
hmce, '1' . Dell Kelly Co. L . T, Ro' fi7 FOrt HENT- NJ-J\V S IX HOOM DU· 

l-,-O-R--R-E-N-T--S-E-PT-.--l-, -]-"J-R-S-T plex, neUI' rfelt! house. I'hon~ .Ill'll. cble: ellrl:eon. 
482·J. • 

TEiACHEl<i:I FOR 1981-31, CIjlN, 
tr&! Teacher~ Agency-Ced .. r 

LOST - LEATHER FOLDEn OF RapIds. E~roll free. floor turnlllhlld a\lartment ; p{lvate 
\Jalh, Phone 984·J. 

FOR REN T- A l'AR 1 _,I EN'l', 
Phoue. 218'-W or !'l-W. 

FOR RENT-APAR1'J\fEN'l'. CALL 
3767. 

FOU R on TWO HOOM APART
ment wi h gar~ all modern , 

"turnlshed or unfurnished, Phone 
2028. 

lo:e)'~. R e.word . Heturn to Iowan. 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 

Phone 4383, A~D WH1'.l'B LORT-BLA K . Male HelD Wanted 31 
,Ya hl pen helween reserve IIbm,·y , 

FOn R1~NT-8 1100;\1 MODl;;HN anel business s~ctlon. HewnI'd. Cnll i Wanted ! 
house, fnl'nlshrd 0" unfurnl shoo . 2161. :\le~. 6x~rle""w Co sell ,.allooallr 

PhOne 3693. For Sale or Rent 80 ~jI""rtl~d 1If9duC't , tk~ough I~al 
--------~------------FOR RENT-SIX ROOM. MODERN I~On SA LI~A LOT, 50x153 ON ('~mpany, Write Box No.4, Grinnell, 

house on Hundell, six room 1'l'mp I hI. road , fucl ng c ity park. Iowa, . II! 
modern house In Comlvlile. Mortltt Phone 1566. __ ;....--:J ... ' '--...;.,-~ ___ _ 
and Blakesly. Phone 348, Service -StatioM 13 

__ P_a_in_t_ln....;I:;..-_-_Pa-=..pe_r_i_n,;;;;I_...,...2. EXPERT CAR WASHING. AI.Sf) 
FOR RENT-APARTMENT, AUG. FOR RE NT- A LTJ MODERN 8 1-1. 'I. KI K-PATNTER AND PA. It I 

22. Close In . Fllrnl" llec1 or unfur. room house with gamge, rlo~e In. .. po sh ng and simonizing. Prlce~ 
per hanger. Esttmates cheerfully reasonable, Braverman & Warton . 

nl~hed. See Thlyt(lll, 314 S. Clinton. Phone 2952. 
~iven. 645 S. LUCaS. 2\1 EI. BUfllngton. Phone 98S . 

FOR IU;N.'l; .... a. · I.. ~, 1,00)1 ¥911· 
ern apartl\lenta. well located, Sec 

J , Bra.vel'man at J , II, Ca"h etore, 
21() S. Clinton. 

~--------------------------~'OR RNNT-STRlO'fLY MODERN 
apartment, furnlijhed or 

nlshed. Phol1e 4S43·W. 
F' 

un(ur 

FOR REN·'J:- 'l'WO ROOM FUR 
II/shed apartment. 328 Brown. 

S & so xu 
fl'ORRENr- WOODLAWN APAR1' 

ttlent., Phone er. 

FOR RL.~QI(;I1~ APU'J' 
ment, furnlsbed or unturnt~h.1J 

Phone Ul' o~ call at l,wOo Dnu . 
.tora, corner WashlngtC1n ond Unll 
street. 

• , , JJ' 
IIOR .." 

'!'JTRJ!l1!l TO FIVE kOOV APART 
m"nta. ~I~ location, ~.u • 

FOR RENT- FJ:VE ROOM ALL 
mod el'n hOllse, close to ro mpURt 

Phone 2952. 

"'I 
Rooms Witbout Board 83 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE DOU· 
ble or 81 nglo room for men. 220 

RIver St. Phone 210. 
• j 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. 
40H·W, 

PHONE 

~ 

Business rtnte,ctory . 
·------~--------~~fi~~' --.. ----.. ------·~ 

$50 to $300 
lI'I.n\DI_ 11v1nl' In Iowa CIt)' alld 

immediate ""clnlty can ~ fl, 
nanclal aas!JItance on ahort notice, 
We make loe!!! of $50 to '$800 on 
very rea.aonable terma, .Re~ Us 
with one 8Illall, unIform paym.nf 
BIIllh month; l( d8lllred you have 
30 mon tlut to pay. 

We accept furniture. autM. live
atock. diamonds, eto. ... MeUrltr, 

P'ARWERI'I-Inqulre about our 
1I)601a1 I'al'lll LoaD PlQ. 

It you w!JIb a ICNUl, _ oar .... 
reprlllllnlaU,_ ~ 

\lJ.., H, l.,-~~. p~ 6~ V1' .... 

OSTEOPATHIC 
"'I,, \ l'II7~-' .. ....... ' ............. , 
-~v,Q[ 5AlJ_ 4.-'1WW& 

BLllCTRIO QUI POUBUDfG 
aWl 

. ,,~ 
\ 

'1111, AUTO INN 
11-&0. h. , ........ ,. 

It for rive- only they said )'ou WllS ReUable Electrlo Co.. 11 8. DubUQue, PHDe 1011 B~T SCH~'FNER " MARX cloth .. 
",ell known. r never heard ' of you. , C •• •• 10 I!I, Clln~n. Phone 48 ~ ___ .,... ___ ... , .......... _ ... , ... _ 

Ioll\elhl~ OD the BUlge, aIn't you?" ~UR~ VACVVtI cleaDera NO JI~Eft clotbes thaD at FOR REN1'-TWO MODERN, UN· 

J. R. Basehnarel I: lbt I 

117 J, 0, Bank Bldg, PboDe Il' 
ICon.! water. l'IboIIe UW, 

Mualeal and n.nelol 40 
"Who-me?" Benn), smiled wanlY. StrUM, South CllntOD St, Phon. II turnlshed rooms, newly decorated. 

"No nnt ml!.~h ," 81'81 .. '_lowa Cltr'. I'lneat Btore for ... • . 
~ - . - ---. - - _. Private ba,,, ,aad private entrances, 

"W.II"-U.to~ ~ ftII4.~-ll,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;==;:::;;;;:;====:::::=================:;;;Y.1 -, 'ill ~ ~. , .. ; .. _. . __ L 

DANCING SCHOOL -'nALLROOM, 
top aM ~tcp /lnnolng. Phone 114, 

.nur~ .. t Jlo~ .. f~'. UOU.htQR. 

Rep",lI8n*ln. ' 
AL~Blll~ .. ~ 

BlQultaljle D~d., , Dee acoin .. 
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Dr. Steindler 
Tells Club of 

Vienna Trip 
3,000 Rotarians Attend 

Intemational Meet 
in Austria 

- THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW-A: CITY c __ _ 

Iowa Merchant Dreallls ForlDula 
for Static ElilDinator; It Works! 

ESTHERVILLE, Aug 6 (AP) -
ClInl F. Smllh attributes to a drea.m 
a discovery which he says will oHml· 

come at once. He rolled tlrat all one 
s ide, lIlen th e other . 

desk. On Sunday ho said to him· 
self, ''1'11 try It jUllt Cor lun." So he 
purcha.sed the chemicals he had 
dreamed about. 

lI6veral times with like results. 
A redia repalr man was summoned. 

lIe urged Smith to apply Immediately 
Cor patent rights. 

nate radio stallc. 

i' 'Dr. Arthur Stelndl(!l'. heM of or· m!~~~~;t. aa~m~tS5tl~~~~I~e ~~~~~8~:: 

He changed the pillows to the foot 
ot the bcd. Then he moved the bed 
closer to the window. He counted 
IIhccp, 

Sultry weather and Ita coneomll· 
ant static. howe,rer, dela)'cd slumber 
for a long Ume. \V hen Jllorpheus 
did rcspond, though, Smllh had stat· 
Ic In his subconscious mind. 

F ollowing the InsU'uctlons or his 
dl·cam. he put the lIubstances Into a 
small bollle, sUr red lhem. and put 
a stopper In the bollie. Through onc 
hole In the cOl'k ho placed the lead· 
In wire tram tho untennae. Through 
the other hole ho put the wire Crom 
the radio. lie turnl'd on his machine 
to try the Invcntlon. 

This Smith has done. In the mean· 
Ume be Is seiling tombstones. 

SmIth Is 49 years old . He W88 born 
In Emmctsburg and received his edu· 
caLion In fason City. He was !lro· 
mall In a MilWaukee road freight en· 
gi n three years. li e has de9Jt In 
tombs tones 26 Ycars . 

thopedlc surgel'y at the University 

ot Iowa. who represenled lho Io\vo. 

Cily Rolary club at Rotary l nler· 
nallonal al vienna. Austria gave II 

• -eport or the convention at the 

weekly luncheon of the Rotary club 
at Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

"~1or6 than 3,000 Rotarians at· 
tended the International meeti ng In 
Vienna during the middle of June," 
Dr. Stelndl r told the club. "repre· 
I!Ienting evt'ry country In th., world." 
The n"rangemen ts for the meeting 
had been c:. n·led out by the govcrn· 
Inent of Auslrla and the munlcl· 
p9Jlty at V len no.. 

Oil.!' Club Get~ Flag 
, . fembers oC the Rotary club oC 
)\1arlbor. J ugos lllvia. presenled th 
Jowa City Rotary ~Iub their club 
flag as an xprC'Islon of friendship. 
The tlag was prc3etlted by 01'. 
Eltelndler. 

" In many resp cts the twenty·scc· 
ond annual cOllventlon o[ notary 
International \\'a~ nn event of marc 
than IIsual s ignificance," 01'. I:Heln(l· 
leI' stated. "1~h-8t, the, fae( tha.l the 
meeUng was held III Em'ope n(ltu ,'nl· 
Iy Inten8lrt~d Its Internt,tlonul cnn'" 
acter. pa"UcUlarly since the allen· 
dance or non·Amerlcnn .club.' \)raB 
In prOjlOrtion higher than Is the calle 
wh n lhe International cong"CSB Is 
l1eld In thl . country. 

Economic Polil iconl l'robkllls 
"Secondly, the ~tres8 ot lh time. 

I'Ind tho gr al exlgencl 8 pal·Ucllll,t· 
Ing In thc cOlIll're68, gave greater 
Jmjlorl to the (1I8CU8Blon on cconom· 
ie and Ilolltle.d problems nnd ""Ol1H' 

ed grcatc,· Inte"cst among tho 11,,1" 
Uclpan ts ot lhe congreS8. 

·Tlna lly. lhe selection of the city 
of Vlcnna as the meeting Illace 
lJrOved to Il~ sp('clally fo ,·tun\,t", 
not only becnu~e or ILK contral I,,· 
CIltlon but al80 b .. clI.u8e of the Utlu.· 
ual efforte mRde hy lhe governmonl 
oC Austria a.nd th(' munl('lplllhy ot 
'\'tenna to make tbls oecuslon a mc· 
morabl cvcnt." 

lie",. [o,.a torlwn News 
Dr. Stelndlc,· 6ald thfOt tho tncs· 

rago ot Prcsldent Herbert IInovo,', 
~uggeHtlng the moralol'lum for the 
debtor nations. ,.eachcd Vlenn'l duro 
Ing the convcntlon at lho climax o[ 
lie econom ic dlstresH. and cllt"'lt'd 
with It a general [ecllng ot elation 
and hOjlCul <;onfldence. 

Dr. St~lndler told oC a (cceptlor 
given by the prcsldenl of the llcpub 
lie or Austria In hono,· of the vi.lt 
I.ng Hotarlans a nd Almon N. Hath . 
h ad of the organization. The 3,0 00 
Rotarians nnd their wives were cn 
tertalned by orchc8tl'IIS, IJurrcts anti 
retreshmcnts. ' 

Gnes l Sit rn 
GUt'sts at thc lunchcon Included: 

nota"lnns D,,, L. A, ltoyal. and A. 
H . Ditmore ot Wcst Liberty; 1". A. 
lIIarty, Clonuet, Minn.; G. E, Den· 
I1nn, Grecll Bay. 'Vis.; J1'runk A. 
Jones, Anamosa; George E. DaviS, 
K eol(uk; Elmer Ziegler, Muscatin e. 

. L. ""clson. Oelwein; " '. E. 
Scantleburg. Creston; E. T . Paterson, 
g uest Of Dcal\ Paul C. Packer; S. 
A. Swisher, Des Moines, guest ot 
Cl)I'ls YelleI' ; Dr. J . D. Doyd. Iowa 

Ity. guest oC 01'. Arthur Stelndler~ 
and Dr. J . 11. Wolf. Iowa CILy, guest 
of 0,·. Hal'r'y R. JenkInson. 

a course In chemlslry 111 his lifo, and 
ho docsn't know ono compound from 
another. " I know absolutely nothing 
about elect,'lclty but ) cun fix the 
nal·lron COl'll and Clln plug In an 
electric IlImp," he says. 

AI! this Is necesslVY to aprrr clate 
the story he tells about a sullry 8tml' 
mcr e\rcn lng when all tho radios In 
his n Ighberhood were eloquent In 
evel'ythlng hut music. 

He dcclded, he says, on tho night 
ot the Big Drerun , t o retire early ror 
a good night's lecp. But slccp dldn't 

And so he dreamed, he says. about 
atatlc. H e was In a land ot radios 
-radios on lrees. on wheels, on lhe 
slreets. all jeering at him with atal' 
Ic. In his dream he found u solu· 
lion for the problem. 

" ' hen he awoke, he jolted down 
lhe plan cvolved In tho (It·eam. Day , 
passed howeve r, yet the slip at paper 
with tho Cormula rcma.lned on his 

You must take his word for Il 
that tho resullll w re IImazlng. Tho 
volume. he says. was so great that 
he turned tbe 8wlt~h nearly off, be· 
low Its normal l)Osltlon. lIe lhen 
turned the radio off and tried Il 
wlthou t the d "Ice. lie COllnd there 
was plenty at static. lIe u'led this 

" I don't knolV why lhls li ttle do· 
vieD or mille works," he says, "and 
I couldn 't tell what It does to make 
a rad 10 behave. A I! I know h. that 
It <Ioes tame static and doe8 1m· 
prove ra.dlo recelltion. 

"llullle day I'm going to open UP 

the baCk oC my radio and see If 1 
Can see what !t'A all about ." 

-------------------------------------------------------
PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER 

In thc~ day~ whell thc presidential b c is beginning to dC\'elop 
a well-defined buzz, it might be well to glance ovel' the prl'l!ideniial 
timber offen'd hy til(' 8onthland. lIer , Icft to right, III'e; tiov· 
ern or Johll U. P ollard of Virginia, Governor Albet·t C. Ritchie 
of l\lnl'yllmd, and. Oovernol' William G. onley of West Virginia. 
They were rounded up fol' thi:; iut resting pietUl'c at Whitc ul· 
phur Springs, ~I{ . Va., where a ll are vacationing. Of the thl'ce 
prt'sidcntial po:;sibilit ies, Govel'llor Ritchie ill believed to be the 
south'~ leading Democratic candidate. -------------------
Police Probe Firc l Music Accompanics 
Causing $75,000 Loss Prof. Treat's Talk 

to Theater at Anamosa [ on Military Band 

ANAMOSA. Aug. 6 (AP)- Authorl· Accompanying Ills talk with record· 
ties were Invc~lIgatlng tho origin of Ings of bund lllu ~ lc , Ascher Treat, vis· 
a fire which deslroyed the Orand IlIlIg lecturer ~n mu~lc. or New YQI'k 
Opcra house building today with all City, spoke On "'rhe modern mill. 

estl';~:'~I~~ I~~~e~,f :I~:;~~t~l' ot a lhca. tary band" In the tourth ot a aeries 
tel' located In lhe buildIng, was said at music lect ures yesterday aCle," 
to have fo und some all soaked CllllS noon. 
In tho alrUClUt'e a few daYM ago. IJ e traced the his tory ot military 

County Roads 
Get $35,333 
Spent in July 

Johll son county Silent $35,333.10 on 
county roads during the month at 
July. 

'1'lols slntDlTlent Is Inclu ded In 0. re· 
port Crom oll nt y 'l'rmlllul'e!' C. L . 
Berry to ounty lIuudltot: Bd. llulek 
which contains all Itclllizeci account 
of expcndlture~ durlll g the month 
on COllnty road s. l~xpenrJlture8, ac· 
cording to the ,. port, wero as Col· 
lows: second road mul ntenance, $13,· 
542.74; local county road conRt ruc· 
lion. $1 1.099.u2; county read bend 
(und. $9,589.6 ; counly trunk con· 
slructlon, ,201.16 . 

Dlsbur!ICment3 dU"lng lhe month 
by th e treasul'cr Inclu(le: total !lg. 
ure of faco wal'mnts palel, $Gt,049.63, 
miscellaneous payments tolaled 
$.3, 51.34. JuhnMon county ~choo l 8 

W(lre nll.ld $18,230.14 (lij shares In July 
taxes. 

Regular taxcs colle('ted, Ilccor<lIng 
to the r('port. totaled $9,866.21. ::lpe· 
clal asse~8ment~ collected totaled $3.· 
300.77 and ml~cellu.neou8 cullectlons, 
$14,109.00 . • 

IIeat \\'ltVc Continue!! 
Iowa 'lly'S curront heat Wllve can · 

tl nu ed with )'''sterduy's high I'cco,·d· 
Ing {It 94. Tho tllel'onomelcl' regis· 
t(,I'ed 71 at 7 a.I11 ., lind 80 at 7 p.llI . 
The lowest tcmllcl'llturc re orded fol' 
Wednesday night waa 60. 

Supply Bonds 
for Release of 
County Agent 

DUBUQUE. Aug. 6 (AP) - Friends 
todny furn ished $10,000 bonds to ee· 
CU I' tho release of J OS",p)l A. Clark. 
DuIJuqu county treasure" who WitS 

charged with embezzllng $17.800 from 
cou nty tuncls. 

Upon being "l'leased tro,n lha 
county jfOll Clark tendered hi s reslg· 
nullon t"om orrlC\). II was expected 
thal a succesSOr would be named 
shOl·lIy. 

hal'gcs wero !11M against Clark 
today artCl' a conrerence between 
County IItlo,,"!'y J. J . Klntzlngf.'r 
Anti l ·ep"('~enlatlvc8 of the s tate au· 
dlto"'8 offlco who werr .... nt here to 
examine the counly bboks. 

Fl'lcndM of lark made an effort 
to "ulse lhe $17,800 'leCe~8lV')' to cov· 
PI' the alleged shorlllgc but wero un · 
abl to do BO, The treas urer WllS 
deprlvcd at his authority Monday 
aft!'r t he allegcd shortage was diM' 
covcred. 

Chang 1>lac of Adams Ritee 
}o'uncral servlcc tor 1"I'ank Adams, 

721 Omnt strect. who dlcd Wedncs· 
day nlgltt , will ue held lhls aftc"· 
lIoon nl 2 o'c lOCk front th e Oathout 
chapel unclel' the dIrection of tho 
!lcv. c. C/ Garrlgucs. Instelld of 
(1'0111 tht home, as previously an· 
nounced. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Have You the New 
Beer? 

Only • 10c • Only In addItion to tho th ator tile musical organization.!! trom the time 
bull /lin g housed a dry goods s tore, ot the Turkish banda to those oC lhe 
jewelry concern ILnd a number of prcsllt, IlIueU'aUng the mU Blc Of the 
"tr!,·es. Nil s said the lo~s was pa,r. Irish band . the Scotllsh bagpipe!. 
1.lally covered by Inllul'UJ1 Ce alld the a nd a b"ass and ~"Ol)tl win« group On Sale Exclusively at 

.' 

iJulldlng will be (·cbullt. which correspondet.l with some of Th A G 
the earlier types of such bands. e venue rocery 

SP )"ED DEMON OF .JIR The series will be continued by 
1:1 d H. har l~s Slump. at Mo'·gantown . I 

\Y. Va .. who gives two taiks next 615 Iowa Avenue Phone 109 

James 
man, photogl'ilphed in is plane, 'rite Crllsader, just after he ar· 

/ rivcd at .Municipal Airport, Chicago, having completed a flight 
.from 'ew York, a. distance or 736 mileR, in fOllr hours and thir
. tern miJlIItt's. Hall cl i pped the previo1ls reeord by thil'ty-~e"en 

week on wood wind Instruments. ! ............ +++++ ... ++ ... + ... ++ ... ++ ... +++.,,+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ANNOUNCING 
the Opening of the 

BOME GROCERY 
105 South Clinton Street 

TODAY 
A New Modern Food Store--Completely Remodeled and 

Repaintoo-A New Member of the 

"R"SYSTEM 
(Rite.Way) 

Watch for the Rite.Way Specials Every Week 

PHONE US YOUR ORDER-524-WE DELIVER 

Come in Today-We're Offering Some 
Money Saving Opening Specials. 

See Our Handbill!!! 

The Bome Grocery 
w. D. SORG, Mgr. 

(Formerly Corey & Co., Grocers) 
105 South Clinton S1. Phone '524 

• 

mitllltps. An h01lr ano fOl'ty-one minutE'S later he WI\i !lf1et'oing WE DELIVER 
b~ ~ ~Q NQW YQl'j{ iJl fI~ QffQl.'t tQ Q:st&pli,,)l ~ nQW fQllnd-!L'ip l'ecol·d. , '++t+lI+f++t+lI+f++I+II+f++l+Il+flf+lf+l ............. ++ttttf ftf" ,+f++ff+ffffft" 'tft"" 
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Police Hold Four 
Iowans in Rooming 

House Investigation 

Bank Robbers Get 10 
to 50 Years in Pen 

PRATT, Kans., Aug. 6 (AP) - Wes· 
ley lo'. BaneI' , 25. Beggs. Okla., Olen 

ST. JOSEPH. 1>Io .• Aug. 0 (AP) - C. Hobbs , 28, Pawhuska, Okla .• and 
Herman Richey. 29, Qui ncy, Ill., But· Robert R . Dean. 37, 1>1110. Ia., who 
tel'lng tram three bullot woullds, was conCessed robbing the luka, Kan., 

Local Social 
Service Aids 
100 Families 

held here today w1th two women and slate bank, wero 8entenced to servo Iowa City Social Service le~ 
a man comPanion. from 10 to 60 years In tho state served 100 fumlllcs dUl'lnG' the monlh' 

The four were arrested tor InVCStl' jPen ltenUary today. 
gatlon In a rooming house here by BOlween U2.000 and $13,000 In re. , ot July, according to the monthl)' te-

a squad of five detectives. glMtered bonds taken Crom the bank porl of Alberta M. Donohue. ~te-
RIchey had been shot In tho lett In the robbery wore recovered yes. tat)' of the organization. 

calf, l ett shoulder and right hund. terday by Pratt county ottlcers along Tho "CPorl Item izes the follo~lnC 
Pollco said tho wounds were only the highway 10 mlles tram Cl'dar. cuscs: 76 ca~C8 carried over fmlll 
a few days old. va le. 'rhe bandits were arrested In June; eight old cases rCoPt'ned. lUl4 

The olhel's ga Vo theh' names as Kansas City. Ilnd 16 ncw cases. Rellot cnsea nUll). 
Velma Richey, Davenport, la., wlte ------ bered 66, 53 wero county cases and 
of the wounded man; Everett R088, Reuter Case Dismissed 13 wero prlvute cases. Four out of 
32. of 31% Broadway, Muscatine. 10.., Edward B . Reuter, who pleadcd town Inquiries were handled lut 
and Mrs. LoIs Ross. his wlfo. not guilty Monday to a ehargt. ot monlh. 35 service cases, 23 tra nSient 

reckless driving. was dismissed ycs. cases and scvcn non·resldcnt c~ 
terday anernoon after a hearing b. Social work activities w I' rePort. 

Ogg Resign s Presldenc,. tore Police Judge Charles L . Zager ed as [ollows: lIom Call s. 70; refer. 
ClflCAGO. m .. Aug. 6 (AP) - It a t 2 p.m. Reuter was defendod by ence caliS. 45; orrico IntervlewI, 2%0' 

Attorn<l)' Ingalls Swlshor. t~lephone calls, 3D6 ; lellers Written: 
24; and letters loec Ived 20. 

was announced here today that H. 
L . Ogg has resigned as president at 
the Automatic Washer company of 
Newton. l a., because of III health. 
'V. Neal Q9Jlagher. fO "mer vice pre81. 
dt'nt and general manager. will CUI 
the vacallcy. 

• Dr. and Mrs. J a.y Mal'lner, 114 N. 
Dodge slreet. have moved to Rock· 
ford, where Dr. Mariner has taken 
ovel' the dental practice ot Dr. . R. 
Heln)'. 

Use Iowan Waitt Ad, 

HUMMER GROCER 
co. 

Open Evenings 
803 South Clinton Street 

Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 Free Delivery 

5th 
CARLOAD 

ARKANSAS 
ELBERTA 
PEACHES 

We have just received <-ur 

fifth carload of peaches on 

the 1931 crop. This carload 

consists of 387 tub bushels, 

solid ring pack, Bert John

son Peaches, There is no sub

stitute for quality. Bert 

Johnson Peaches have always 

commanded the highest price 

of any peaches shipped from 

the south. The last car of 

Bert Johnson Peaches was 

shipped from the orchard on 

Tuesday, August 4th. In or

der to avoid disappointment 

in getting some of these 

peaches this year order your 

supply today. 

Price On 
Application 
22nd Carload Gold Medal Products 

We have just received the 22nd carload of Gold Medal products shipped 
to us during 1931. We solicit your orders at the fol1owing prices:-
49 lb. bag ~ld Medal Kitchcn Tested Flour ...... $1.30 
24112 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ....... 65c 
98 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour . ...... $2.55 
49 lh. bag Hummer Flour . . . . . . 90c 
24112 lb. bag Hummer Flour .................... 45c 
49 Ih. bag While Flyer Flour ............ , . .... $1.00 
24Y2 lb. bag White FJyer Flour .................. 50c 

A discount of five cents a bag will be allowed on IJUfchases of five 49 lb. 
bags of flour. , 

RECENT ARRIVALS 
'BLACK RASPBERRIES, 1931 .. ~~~~: .. ~.~ .... ~~ .. ~~~ ............ 85c 
CHERRIES, 
CHERRIES, 

red sour pitted, 1931 pack, New York 40 degree 20C 
syrup, No. 2 tin .............................................................. • 

red sour pitted, Michigan pack, in ~uice, 1931 pack, 15C 
No.2 tin .......................................................................... .. 

GRAPEFRUIT~ 
~eeled, Double S Brand, No.2 15C 
tin .. ...................................................................... ( 
No.5 tin 49C 

GORTON'S MACKEREI.J, 
Caught in cool northern waters. 
Do not confuse with the pro· 
duct of a similar name caught 
off southern California. 
14 oz. cans 15C 

PINK S ALMON, Pin~.~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.l.~~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 5 C 

APRI COTS, Alta .. ~~~~ .~~~~~: .. ~.~ .... ~~ ... ~~~ ............................................ 56 c 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Beef Steak, round, sirloin or T·bone culi 
from choice com fed steers, 28C 
per lb. .. ........................................ .. 
Beef Roast, cut from choice com 1 7C 
fed steers, per lb ...................... .. . 
Beef Rib Boil, cut from choice 12C 
corn fed steers, per lb . .............. .. 
Pock Chops, we)) trimmed, 25 C 
per lb . ................. .......................... . 
Pork Steak, 20C 
per lb ...................................... ~ ..... . 
Pork Shoulder Butt Roast, .... 18C 
per lb~ ............................................ • 

Skinned Hams, Morrell's Pride, 16 to 
18 lb. average, whole 20C 
per lb. .. ............. : ... ........................ . 

Hamburger, 15 C 
per lb . .......................................... .. 

Sausage, 15 C 
per lb. .. ......................................... . 

Spring Fries, 31 C 
per lb. .. ......................................... . 

Young Hens, 24C 
per lb. .. ......................................... . 
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